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fu rn i shed by the Pastois Q( 
the - Different Chorches 

Baptist diarch 
ftev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastpt 

Thursday, November i i 
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m., ib 

the home of Mrs. Stella H..Brown. 
Topic, '.'.Oar Conversation," Matt. 
12:33-37; Jas. 3:1-12. 

Sunday, November 14 
(Men and Missions Sunday) 

Cburch School, 9:45. 
Morniug worship, 11'. The pas

tor will preach on "I BeUeve in 
•bur Task,!' 

UatQu Service, 7, in this church, 

Presbyterian Chnrch 
Sunday, November 14, 1943 

Morning worship at 10:30. Ser-
tnon, Rev. C. W.Turner. 

Sunday School meets, at 1,1:45. 
Union service, 7, in the Baptist 

cburch. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Church 

Service of Worship Sanday morning 
at 9.45 

8enningtdn'3Congregational Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H. 

ii:03 a. m. Morning worship. 
12:0:? m. Sunday School. 

'S St. Patrick's Church 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hours of Misaas oh Sanday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

BENN^GTON 

Antrim Couple 
Celebrate Fiftieth 
Anftiversary > 

On Nov. 2, Mr. and Mrs. Albert I. 
Brown observid the fiftieth anrdver-
sary of their, mairriage'. Thisy were, 
married in New Boston Nov. 2, 1898 
by Rev. 'Hartnell J..Bartlett of the 
Baptist charch of that town. They 
were both borh in New Boston and 
lived there until 1913 when they 
came to Antrim. They have three 
daughters, Mrs. Lillian* Grant of 
Manchester, Mrs. Maud Foote who 
makes her home with them, and Mrs. 
Mildred DUfrain of Hancock. All 
three .were at home for the day, 
which was passed guietly because of 
Mr. Brown's illness. Also present 
were several grandchildren akd 
friends from Manchester, Wilton and 
Antrim. Dinner was served by the 
three daughters. Mr,, and Mrs. 
Brown received many gifts besides 
flowers and cards. The best wishes 
of their friends for many niore happy 
days were extended to them. 

V . . . — 

MOLLY AIKEN CHAP. D.A.R. 
OBSERVES GUEST NIGHT 

AIR CORPS HEROES HONORED At GRENIER FIELD REVIEW 

was George McKay of Hartford 
•with his family for a few days. 

Webster Talmadge of West Orange, 
N. J. was at his home here for a 
short time. 

Mrs. Drago of Milford, mother of 
Mrs. Donald Powiers, is visiting her 
for awhile. 

Glen Call, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Call, of Hartford, was with 
relatives. for the weekend. 

David Sylvester is another soldier 
home on leave. He is home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sylves
ter. . • . 

We have with us this week soldiers, 
sailors and a Sea Bee, home on fur
loughs and leaves. Soldiers are Wil
liam Korkonis, .who is visiting his 
father, Tony Korkonis; John Lindsay, 
who is visiting his parents, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Herbert Lindsay;' D 0 n a 1 d 
Sweeney, who with his family were 
in town for a day. Sailors are Don
ald Powers, who is visiting his wife; 
Robert Wilson and a friend visited 
his mother,. Mrs. Mary K. Wilson. 
The Siee Bee is Ivan Clough, who is 
visiting his wife and family. 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

About fifty members and guests 
gathered in the vestry of the Baptist 
church on Friday evening, Nov. 5th, 
for the annual guest night of Molly 
Aiken Chapter D. A. R. 

The program opened with the pres
entation of the colors, the pledge of 
allegiance, and the singing of the 
national anthem. 

Greetings were extended by the 
Regent, Mrs. Johnson, followed by 
brief riemarks by officers and chapter 
chairman, during which they told of 
their work in the local chapter, as 
well as the work of the state and 
national organizations. 

Two violin solos were played by 
Mr. W>lli&°̂  ^̂ y> accompanied at the 
piano by Mr. Stanley Spencer. 

The Bachelor's • Reverie, a panto-
mine, was presented. Mrs. Alice 
Hurlin was the reader, Mr. Spencer 
accompanist, Mr. Donald Madden, 
bachelor, assisted by several young 
ladies. 

During the social hour games were 
enjoyed and refreshments served by 
the hostesses. 

V . • . . . — • . • • • - . . 

THREE DAIRY MEETINGS FOR 
HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY 

Seven Army Air Corps meii who are prisoners of war, missing in action or who have died in 
action were honored at Grenier Field last Saturday afternoon in a formal review ceremony. Left 
to right, Col. R. C. Wriston, liase commander; Capt. John D. DuRie, base adjutant; John J. Re
gan, father of-Lt. Francis Regan of Manchester, who is missing in action; Elvin N. Morse, father 
of Lt. Anthony Morse of Manchester, a prisoner in Germany; Mario Bucheri, father of S-Sgt. 
Sebastian Bucheri of Salem, missing in action; Gaetano DeFlorioi father pf S-Sgt. Daniel DeFlo-
rio. of Haverhill, Mass., prisoner of the Germans; Mrs. George J. Kendall, wife of S Sgt. George 
J. Kendall of Randolph, Vt., whd is a prisoner; W. H. Prescott, father of S-Sgt. Paul H. Prescott 
oi Antrim, reported killed in action last summer; Mrs. Raymond J. Pulliher, wife of S-Sgt. Ray
mond J. Pulliner of Manchester, who is missing in action, snd Capt. Llewellyn B. Martin. 

WhatWeSee 
And Hear 

BENNINGTON 

Charles H. Browu, H i / c , U,. S. 
N. R., has returned to Camp Peary 
in Williamsburg, Va., after having 
spent a ten-day furlough with his 
parents and friends in town. He 
was formerly employed by the 
Fellows Gear Shaper Co. in Spring
field, Vt., and concluded his ser
vices there to enlist in fhe Sea-
bees, being the first to enter that 
branch of the N a w from this town, 

V . . . — 
NOTICE 

Beginning Saturday, November 
20tb, the Public Service Company 
office at Antrim will be closed Sat
urday afternoons until further no
tice. 52-r 

V . . . — 
ANNUAL ARMISTICE BALL 

AT HENNIKER FRIDAY NITE 

Legion will sponsor axmual event 
at Cogswell High School. 

Henniker, Lawrence C. Davis 
Post American Legion, will conduct 
their annual ball in Cogswell Me
morial hall Friday, Nov. 12. Musie 
will be furnished by ZaZa Ludwlg's 
orchestra for dancing from 8 to 1 
o'clock. Commander Clements is in 
charge of events livith Past. State 
Commander Soon, as floor mar
shal, the high school will haye 
charge of refreshments and the 
oheck room. Men or women ot the 
armed forces will he hdmitted free. 

Three dairy meetings will bie held 
in Hillsboirpugh County during the 
week of Nov. 15 as follows: Mon
day evening, Nov. 15, Town Hall, 
Bedford; Tuesday evenhig, Nov. 16, 
Grange Hall, Bennington; Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 17, Commun
ity House, Milford. Each meeting 
will start at 7.45 p. m. 

Prof. H. C. Moore of the Diary 
Department, U. of N. H., and L. A. 
Johnson, Extension Dairyman, will 
attend each of these meetings. 
Talks win be given on the need for 
maintaining milk production, feed 
supplies and feeding adjustments, 
care of the herd under wartime 
conditions, and the newer method 
of milking. 

Similar meetings are being held 
throughout the state. Dairymen 
have many problems these days on 
how to handle their herds with the 
short grain supplies, shortage of 
^abbr, etc. It should pay you to at
tend one of these meetings. 

V . . . . — 

"THE CLOTHES LINE" 

Mrs. Ruel Cram who has been ill 
with pneumonia, is gaining slowly. 

Zane Thurston of Keene visited his 
grandfather, Mr. Loverin, one day 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Griswold 
and family Of Antrim were with Mrs. 
George Griswold for the weekend. " 

Blanche Wilson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Wilson, was home 
from Connecticut for a fiew days. 

Mrs. Ede Danforth of Newton con
cludes her visit to Mr. and Mrs. Lew 
Stevens this week, and will he with 
us again in the Spring. 

Miss Anna Stevens of Sarasota, 
Florida, has been visiting Mrs; M. E. 
Sargent for awhile.. She wilt return 
to Florida for the winter. 

C. Dudley Kochersperger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie, Falls of Lowell, were 
guests 6f Mr. and Mrs. Maurice C. 
Newton on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Poor of Milford, and Mrs. 
Frank Seaver of Antrim were with 
the Newtons for a short stay one 
aftemoon recently. 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

Pyt. Helen Auger, WAC, is home 
from Seymour, Ind. on a ten day 
•furlough. 

Sgt. Don Sweeney of Stimson Field, 
San Antonio, Tex., was a recent guest 
of Mrs. Albert Brown. 

Mrs. Edith Ayer, Miss Dorothy 
Sawyer and Beverly Sizemore spent 
the weekend in Boston. 

Iklrs. Genieve Decapot and son, 
Francis, spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs.. Robert Munhall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Vose have 
closed their home and have gone to 
Watertown, Mass. for the winter. 

Capt. John C. Doyle is on sick 
leave from his duties in the army 
and has been intowh for a few days. 
. Miss Lois Black and Miss Inga 

Fuglestad attended the state confer
ence of Girl Reserves in Laconia 
Saturday. 

• V • . . , . — • ' 

Don't forget you trappers that 
you must tend your traps every 24 
hours and that must .be In day
light. Traps must be marked. 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

Dix, 

The postoffice is urging early mail
ing of Christmas packages on account 
of lack of employees to handle any 
rush. They should be sent at least 
S weeks ahead of time anyway, and 
earlier for distant points. 

Early buying also will eliminate 
the store congestion which help short
age is making a serious problem. So, 
if you want to get any kind of goods 
and any kind of service and want 
your package delivered on time . . . 
better start shopping now. 

bur Christmas lines are in stock 
although as yet w^ haven't had time 
to get them in the window display. 
Becat^e these goods were ordered 
months ago, their delivery has been 
most complete. You will be pleas
antly surprised at tiie large .assort-| 
ment which we have fortunately as-
'itmbled in spite of prevailing short
ages. 

Please help us and yourself, too, by 
getting your gifts as early as liossible. 

TASKER'S 

OUR DEMOCRACY-

OCTOBCa2S,lM6.-THE LISERTV-LOVING PEOPLE 
OF FftANCe PRESENTED TO THE AMERICAN 

• , PCOPLB THIS Sy^aOL OF FftEEOOM. 
0 € T 0 e t l t , l « 4 3 . - T H E STATUE OFUBBRTV 

IS ST(UL A SYMBOL OF FREEDOM TO 
THB LiBERTV-LOVING PEOPLES 
OF THE ENTIRE WORLP.' / -

Pvt. George Nazer of Fort 
N. J. is home on furlough. 

Miss Mary Munhall is spending the 
winter with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Warren. 
; Dr. and Mrs. Montfort Haslam and 
family have moved into their recently 
purchased home on North Main 
street. 

Committal services for Charles 
Friend of Concord were held at 
Maplewood Cemetery Wednesday af
ternoon. 

Mrs. Earl Wallace and her mother, 
Mrs. Arthur Clay, of West Chester, 
Pa., have been guests of Mr. and Mrs; 
Charles Wallace, 

Mrs. Florence Anderson was in 
•town recently to remove her house
hold goods to a newly purchased 
home in Norwalk, Conn. 

Miss Judith Pratt has completed 
her nurse's training at the Peter Bent 
Brigham Hospital, and is with, her 
mother for a few weeks. 

Milton E. Daniels fell in his room 
last week, injuring his hip and 
shoulder. He was taken to the Mar
garet Pillsbury Hospital. 

Rev. an3 Mrs. Henry Summer of 
Harbor Greek, Pa., spent the week
end here, as Mr. Stammer preached in 
the Presbyterian church at the mom
ing and evening services. 

Mrs. Robert Y. Nylander of .Middle-
bury, Vermont, is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Nylander this week. 
Her husband. Private Nylander, is 
with the armed forces in England. 

Mr. and Mrs. William R.' Linton 
entertained four of their daughters 
over the weekend. Misses Margaret 
and Edith Linton from Boston, Mrs. 
Henry Colton and Miss Edna Linton 
from Springfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Prescott went 
to Grenier Field in Manchester, Sat
urday aftemoon, to attend a memori
al service held to honor seven young 
men from New Hampshire who gave 
their lives for this country, among 
them Staff. Sergeant Paul Prescott. 
Mr. Prescott was presented with the 
air medal and bak leaf cluster 
awarded to his son. These medals 
were presented by a high ranking 
army officer. There was music by a 
military band and troops passed in 
review before the members of the 
seven families. ' 

The Auxiliary met with Mrs. Mar
jorie Madden Monday evening. Miss 
Dorothy Nylander who will enter the 
WAVES on Nov. 18, was guest of 
honor, and a gift of money was pre
sented to her. Pvt. Helen Auger, 
WAC, was also present, representing 
a second branch of the women's serv
ices. A dainty lunch was served by 
candlelight by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Madden and Mrs. Auger. During 
the business meeting five dollars was 
voted for the War Chest, and five 
dollars for the State Christmas Re
habilitation Fund. Gifts will also be 
sent to thie Veterans' Hospital at 
White River Junction, Vermont. 

ARMISTICE DAY 
Eir Ruth Taylor 

"Here lie we dead because we did now 
choose 

To shame the land from which w4| 
.Sprung/•' 

Life is perhaps no great thing to lose^ 
But young men think it is, ' 

And we are young." 
We. who. remember the casualtjir 

lists of the last war, walk with ghostC 
today. ' Besides the soldiers on ouir 
streets, we see those other lads whose* 
lives were far too short, who lovef 
life too greatly to be miserly witk 
it when their country called: 

In the Amiistice Day pause thUlt 
year, there will be new heroes to. re-* 
member.. Pearl Harbor) Bataan, Coz>> 
regidor, Wake Island, Guadalcanal,' 
North Africa, Sicily—:before this arti-» 
cle appeiaurs there will be as manjr 
other places all over the globe hal
lowed by those who could say as did 
A. E. Housman in the "Epitaph for 
the Fallen"-^"Here lie we dead be
cause we did not choose to sham^ 
the' land from which we sprung." 

They have given their all—and ifc . 
Was so much! Who knows what; 
great things they might have ac-» 
complishedi what great good might 
have come to the world if they had 
been allowed to live, what things 
they might have created, discovered* 
invented, taught! 

.We have to face the fact that bet 
fore this war is over, thousands upon, 
thousands of these, our finest, will 
have died. They will be Americans—* 
maybe rich, or poor, maybe Black or 
White, maybe Protestant, Catholic otf 
Jew; but not German-American, Rus* 
sian-American, Italian-American; not 
a "son of the American Revolution," 
not an immigrant-^but just citizens 
of the United States—Americans who 
loved their country and its ideals of 
freedom and equality enough to offer 
their lives that these ideals of justice! 
and democracy might not perish. 

We, too, though we cannot figh^ 
must not "shune the land from whicU 
we sprung." We have a duty 'aa 
binding upon us as that of any soldier-
as long as this war lasts. Afterwards 
we have another duty, too^-that of 
seeing to it that they did not die ia 
vain, that the promises made in thei 
Four Freedoms are at last fulfilled 
for all the people of all the earth, 
and that those who come after ma^ 
live as free men, unafraid in a fre# 
world. 

v • • : . V — • ' • ' • 

ANTRIM WOMAN'S CLUB 

On Tuesday afternoon the Wom> 
an's Club meeting wa!> opened witji 
the flag salute and club collect, af. 
ter which all joined in singing 
"Keep the Home Fires Buruiiig." 
Mrs. Alwin Young was introduced 
as the new club treasurer, elected 
by the board, to take the place of 
Mrs. William Richardaou, whohas 
left town. Reports of Various com. 
mittees were given ahd Mrs. Arch> 
ie Swetl Tcad an account nf the 
call made by Mrs. John L.^Vhite• 
hurst, president of the General 
Federation oif Womeu's Clubs, oa 
the Queen of England. Mrs. 
Frank Quincy gave a brief report 
of the district meeting recently 
held in Troy. The year's budget, 
which it was voted to adopt, was • 
explained by Mrs. Ross Roberts. 
Mrs. Quincy was elected to repre. 
sent the club iu tbe recreational 
program which is being planned 
for the towh, the aim being to have 
a directing group made up of rep
resentatives from alt the town or
ganizations. It was announced 
that Guest Night will come 00 
Friday, November 19. 

Mrs. Henry C. Atwe, district 
chairman/and Mrs. Car! C. Pear-
son, district publicity chairman, 
both ol ICeene, were present and 
gave brief talks. 

Stanley Spencer sang "-Were 
You There?" having selected that 
particular number because of its 
close relationship to the book re
view whicfa followed. Rev. Har
rison L. Packard told something of 
the life of Lloyd Douglas, author 
of "The Robe," explaining how 
the book happened to be written 
an<-i then giving a very fine revievr 
of the book itself. 

Tea was served by Mrs. Frank 
E. Wheeler and her committee and 
a social hour enjo> ed. 

V . . . — 

Six Meals Regnlar Costom 
Six meals a day are customary A 

Norway. 



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Terrific Air Attacks Spur Allied J>riYe 
Against Nazis on Central Italian Front; 
lyjoscow Conference Offers Blueprint 
For Lasting Peace in Postwar World 

irOITOP.'.< s o u : : when op 
V.'rMrrn N.»H»papff Inlon's 

Relcjsed by Western Newspaper Union 

SUBSIDIES: 
Asked by FDR 
- -Doolortng that gavarnment siihslw 

WashinQton Digest; 
dies are compiaratively cheap for 

' T D sttmutstlng production of certain-
necessary and select cr9psi.(2) pre
venting inflationary "tendencies, and 
(3) encouraging sale of food through 
ordinary channels instead of black 
markets. President Roosevelt asked 
corigrcssional approval for his food 
subsidy program. 

By use of subsidies, the President 
said, food prices can be kept at 
lower levels than jf processors, dis
tributors and retailers were each 
permitted to mark up their margins. 
Failure to provide stabilization 
through subsidies, he said, would 
bring about justifiable demands for 
increased wages. 
• Use of subsidies to stabilize prices 
is presently costing the U. S. 800 mil
lion dollars a year, the President 
said. Of the sum, 450 miUion dol
lars is being used to maintain meat 
andbutter jprices by subsidizing the 
producer; 

Mr. Roosevelt answered • the de
mand for a food czar by asserting 
that the different duties of the War 
Food administration and Office of 

I Price Administration made consoli-
I dation of the two bureaus impracti-
' cal. 

What People Are Doing 
When Ensign Cleorge Swiggart 

An Allied transport is shown rumbUng over pontoon bridge thrown up Miles appeared for fluty at JJieJ»a^y 

Politic Seen arK^y itr -
Farm Subsidy Problem 

Acceptable Compromise Lacking; Presidential 
Veto Forecast for Any Bill Banning Use 

Of 'Economic Stimulant.' 

B y B A U K H A G E 
News Analyst and Commentator. 

by American engineers acrpss the Volturto river in Italy, 

I ELECTION NEWS: 
GOP Maintains Grotvth 

KUROPE: 
Blast Communications 

Roaring Over France's once para
disaical Riviora, Flying Fortresses 
took pot-shots at communications 
I'nes shuttling troops between south-r 
frn Franco and northern Italy. To 
the south. Allied medium bombers 
hlasted harbors above Rome, which 
the Nazis have been using to re
lieve strained road and rail facili
ties. . 

As their heavy bombers smasfiea 
i"ar bach of German linos. Allied 
iroops slowly drew u^ for their next 
iiKsault on.^I.^2i mountain po.'̂ itions 
in central Italy, .-̂ s rain continued 
m frill in ssviriing sheets and mud-. 
:licd up tho country, U. S., British 

• ;iiid Canadian soldiers captured stra
tegic hoiphts for ob.sorving enemy 
itjiipn and took over important road 
j'.ir.ctions for sliuttling supplies.' 

.'\s the .Allies cdg'̂ d forward, the 
Gcrir.ans snuggled deeper into their 
!-,e\v po3ts along ths 2,500-fqot. high 
Ma."sico ridge 'facing Lieut. Qen. 
Mark Clark's Fifth army on the 
west, and the rugged country con-
froi'.'.ini' Gen. Bernard Montgom
ery's Eighth army to .the cast. 

Italian King on .S/jot 
Noted for his political ti.qht-rope 

walking, Kirig' Victor Emmanuel of 
Italy now throads a 
very shaky l ine, 
with the new demo-
;-ratic forces in the 
country demanding 
•lis abdieation. 

Led by former 
, foreign minister and 

refugee Count Carlo 
Sl'orza, Italy's dem-
b c r a t i c e l e m e n t s 
have expressed ap-

• proval for setting up 
.King 'Victor's si.x-
ycar-old grandson. 
Prince Vittorio Em
manuel, as the nom
inal monarch, with 
a' regent like Marshal Badoglio to 
represent him until he comes of age. 

Chief objection to King Victor is 
that he not only allowed Mussolini 
to come into power, but that he also 
supported him throughout his adr 
ministration, renouncing him only 
when it appeared Italy would lose 
the war and the smart thing to do 
would be to jump onto the Allied 
bandwagon. 

Removal of Kin,g Victor Emman
uel would sound the death knell of 
monarchy in Europe, since he is one 
of the last rulers with any actual 
governmental powers. 

SOUTHWEST P.^CIFIC: 
Last Step 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur took the 
final step toward driving the Japa
nese from eastern Australasia with a 
massive attack designed to clear the 
enemy from the big air and sea base 
of Rabaul in New Britain. 

Feeder point for Japanese forces 
in the Solomons and New Guinea, 
and nerve center for enemy resist
ance in the whole eastern Austral
asian area, Rabaul stood threatened 
as U. S. forces spilled over into the 
remaining Nipponese holdings in the 
Solomons, which flank the base and 
offer means for harassing any Allied 
force attempting to move against the 
big pivotal position. 

Occupation of the Treasury Is
lands heralded MacArthur's drive in 
the Solomons to cut off Rabaul. 

. Then, U. S. troops landed on the 
Jast two important Jap strongholds 
of Choiseul and Bougahiville, with 
units of the enemy fleet and air 

Continued growth of Republican 
strength was evidenced in a smat
tering of important state and mayorr 
ally elections. 

In New York, GOP candidate 
Joe R. Hanley won the lieutenant-
governorship from Democratic can
didate Lieut. Gen. William N. Hask
ell by more than 340,000 votes of 
approximately 3,308,000 cast. Han- , , 
ley's victory assured the, GOP of | [ 
control of the state if Governor 
Thomas Dewey should make the] 
race for the. presidency,, since, as 
lieutenant-governor, Hanley would 
step in his shoes. 

New Jersey's governor during 
World War I. Republican Walter E. 
Edge, returned to the political arena 
to win the office again during World 
War II by defeating Democrat Vin
cent J. Murphy by approximately. 
300,000 Votes. Edge succeeds re
tiring Governor Charles Edison. 

Republicans held their 62-year 
control of Philadelphia, with GOP 
Mayor Bernard Samuel besting 
Democriat and ^^ l̂ite House favorite 
William C. Bullitt by more than 
64,000 votes. , 

FOUR POWERS: 
Postivar Blueprint 

From out of the conference of for-

c|epartment in Washington, D. C , ho 
reported to his mother, Lieut. Amy 
Brown Miles, in charge of officer 
personnel. 

• • • • 

A gold prospector from Leadville, 
Colo., bewhiskered F. E. Gimlett, 
broke into a meeting of the house 
ways and means committiee study-

WNU Serviee, tJnlon Trust Bnilding, 
Washington, D. C. 

The administration is .to. thie midst 
of one of its fiercest contests to ' hold 
the Une" against stabilization* It .is 
the old qiiestion of subsidies for farm 
products and it looks like a flght to 
the death. The house agriculture 
c o m m i t t e e , with Representative 
Stoagall and others swtoging over to 
the Republican side, is baCktog the 
bill which would renew the appro-
priafions for the Commodity Credit 
corporation and cut out the subsidies 
to processors, distributors and some 
direct cash aid tb farmers. The 
present legislation expires to Janu
ary. A presidential veto is taken for 
granted for any bill banning the use 
of subsidies. Admmistration sup
porters believe that;such a veto, can 
be sustained, but they see a tough, 
bitter fight ahead. , ^ . 

The key to the whole dimcnlty is 
violent partisanship. Successful pol
itics is like successful living—m the 
family, in the community, m the 
world—it depends on the ability to 
compromise: In this .fight, there 
seems to be no one able to work out 
an acceptable compromise. Already 
the feeling is bitter. 

Cost df Living 
Complicatmg the problem is, as 

usual, labor's insistence that the cost 
of living has gone up higher than 
statistics show, that the Little Steel 
formula is no longer a fair yardstick 
for wage increases since decisions 
of the War Labor board, plus to
sistence of the dire'ctor of stabiliza-
tioui. hold down wages while the ad
ministration has not carried out its 

the living 
mg new taxation. "I want congress 
to put the WACs and WAVES back, „ i s e s to roll back 
in the kitchen with pots and pans and ^^^^ 
hahics," he stormed, before he was | ,j,ĵ ^ ^^^^ organizations and the 
led from the room. i processors and the distributors op-

• • • . ! pose the roll-back. They don't put it 
After calling every available non- t^at way. They say they oppose 

father in LaPlata county, Colo., to' subsidies for rolling hack consumer 
service, draft boardclerk John Craig prices. They argue that subsidies 
put his name at the top of the indue- to inerease production and Support. 
tion list for fathers. Craig's .job ^ prices in a free market are all right 
went to his wite, and no sooner was _and are horses of another color, 
she sworn to, than she summoned ij^^ President sees no difference. 
him to report for induction. They 
have four children. 

Prince Vittorio 

eign ministers in Moscow was fash
ioned a four-power pact between the R U S S I A : 
Ui S., Groat Britain, China and Rus: :„ , r";.;^^.,, 
sia pledging a finish fight with the Surge Into Crimea 
Axis and this blue-print for the post
war world: 

1. Establishment of an interna
tional organization of both large and 
small sovereign nations to maintain 
peace and security; 2. Before the 
establishment of such an organiza
tion, the four powers will act togeth
er to preserve order; 3. Regulation 
of the armaments of nations. . 

For Italy, the powers dedicated 
themselves to destroying Fascism 
and promoting democratic govern
ment. They refused to recognize 
Germany's annexation of Austria in 
1938, telling that country its futiire 
treatment will be conditioned by its 
assistance in overthrowing Naziism 
within its borders. 

The U. S., Great Britain and Rus 

«' , . . . 
Taking no time to catch their 

breath, Russia's marching Red le
gions stormed into the Crimea, the 
great body of land off the southern 
Ukraine commanding the Black sea 
routes. 

Lost to Russia after the fall, of 
Sevastopol in 1942,'the Nazis pri-
rnarily have used its former luxuri
ous resorts as health havens for 
wounded soldiers. When it fell to 
Germany, 200,000 Russians were 

Subsidies which permit the govern
ment to buy up commodities or 
make loans at a minimum price 
when the market price dips below 
that figure are ?ill right, say the farrn 
bloc, but, they claim, the "new 
subsidies go further than that in that 
they mean payments direct to the 
processor and distributor and also 
buytog and selling by the govern
ment. This, they claim, is to itself 
inflationary because it means pay
ments out of the treasury. They say 
they don't believe that the money 
will get back to the farmer, that it 
means "grocery bills paid by the 
government," with very little real 
saving to the consumer, and finally. 

killed or captured, and the exact ^.hjch is the real rub, it means too 
number of Nazis remaining is un-; j^uch government control 
known, since that depends on the : j i / , 
proportion that could be evacuated. Saosiciies ana votes 

Of course, there is the point that 
the politician doesn't like to mention 
—nobody who depends on votes 

while rearguards fought bitter delay 
ing actions at Melitopol. 

Farther to the north, Germian ^ 
-. , reargujards battled fiercely in the | wants"to be in a position later on of 

sia planned creation of a committee Krivoi Rbg area to hold off the Rus-1 ĵ gy ĵjg to remove those benefits. An
to advise on political questions in sians while the Nazis withdrew from ! ̂ tĵ gr point, not stressed, is that sub-
countries reconquered by the Allies, the great hend of the Driieper river, sj^jies to processors mean that the 

„ _ j p _ ^ ' n o * government_has a right to look toto 

Back in U. S. Hands | 
With the nation's coal pits back 

in U. S. hands. Secretary of Interior 
Harold Ickes conferred with United 
Mine Workers President John L. 
Lewis to end the walkout of al
most 360,000 bituminous miners. 

Having given the pits back to pri
vate ownership October 12 after hav
ing taken them over last July, Ickes 
found them in his lap again, follow
ing their seizure by President Roose
velt after the UMW began its walk
out over failure of negotiations for 
a signed contract. 

The big bone of contention lay 
in the War Labor board's refusal 
to ratify a new contract,drawn be-i 
tween the UMW and Illinois Coal| 

5Vi Million Members 
Growth of the CIO to over Sli mil

lion members increased the ranks 
of organized labor 
to over 12 million, 
w h a t w i t h A F L 
;trength estimated 
in excess of seven 
million 

lUlcBMd by WMUn Newspaper Unloa. 

CONGRESS HAS PLENTT 
IO KEEP IT BCSX . 

WASHINGTON.r-As this is writ
ten congressional leaders are plan
ntog to quit until January, allowmg 
a six or eight-week mid-war vaca
tion for themselves. 

They have been saytog-(not very 
loudly, of course) theire is little im
portant legislation to be handled be
fore the big appropriation bills come. 
up to January, and that the trouble 
with the' country- now is, there are 
too. many laws. 

No more important work eonld be 
done than to .have tbe members 
of each congressional eommittee as
signed to meet-daily from now im
til Jannary solely In ;seareh of waste 
in expenditnres. An earnest effort 
might s^ve billions. 

Example: The Breakers hotel at 
Palm Beach, huge, world-famous 
hostelry, was taken over b^ the war 
department a year ago at an annual 
rental of $350,000. The rent, of 
course, was not made public, nor 
has .any mention been i made of the 
detailed' use to which the hotel has 
been put, excuse for its acquisition 
was that it would be used as a hos
pital. Now,; nearly a year later, ap
proximately $900,000 has been spent 
on it, I iinderstand, but only thiree 
floors have been occupied and never 
has the place accoinmodated ihore 
than 150 patients.' 

The waste-is obvioas, eolossal, to-
excusable, every cent of that 
money could have l)een saved by us- ^ 
ing vacant civil bospital space to 
that area. 

A week ago, the army site board 
had a meeting at the Breakers and 
decided to make this lavish, rich 
man's hotel into a permanent ^rmy 
hospital, although a few miles away 
at Boca Raton, the army already is 
paying $50,000 a year rent for a 
project which would make an inex
pensive ahd ideal substitute. The 
Boca Raton club has about 400 
rooms, spacious grounds on the • 
ocean, low rental, and is quiet. The 
army, apparently, always does 
things the hard way. 

This incident no doubt can be 
duplicated a million times in a mil
lion different phases Of ;the war ef
fort The details of such waste natu
rally are not publicized by the army, 
in fact are covered by supposedly 
military censorship, although no 
military information is tovolved. 
Only if congressional committees 
start pursuing inepf officials may 
the truth' be known. 

With taxes nearing the endurable 
limit and repeated bond drives nec
essary to raise money for the vast 
expenditures (amounting to S277,-
400,000 a day to September), the 
necessities of economy assume an 
importance beyond any other pend
tog subject 

The appropriations committees 
have hired additional clerical help 
to sift expenditures for waste, but 
the drive for economy has lacked 
the energy necessary to rhake it 
mean something, substantial. This 
is a job not for one ccmniittee or 
clerks, but for the whole congress 
represented on every cOinmittee, 
dealing with civilian as well as mili
tary expenditures. 

Other duties will be shirked if con-

P ^ " " ' r V S i s ' ^ a ^ ' r S S g - : S S a y 1 ^ ^ ^ t o " a ^ how many tasty dishes can be pro- "-^^" »• ' . . . 

purely' political. "They say the Re
publicans naturally take the side op
posite to the admtoistration becatise 
they can wto some-farm votes as 
champions of higher prices to farm-
erS if they teke this stand.. On the 
other hand, they believe that the 
anti-subsidy bill will be vetoed 
eventually and the Democrata say 
the veto will be sustatoed. If so, 
the Republicans will nottoe criticized 
for supporting a measure which is 
defeated. And the Democratic sup^ 
port to the house agriculture com
mittee, subsidy supporters say, was 
"bought" by allovidni the present 
subsidies.for the producta grown to 
districts of the congressmen who 
supported the bill, to stand. 

The admtoistration followers say 
that it seeihs strange for the Re
publicans to raise a cry against sub
sidies when tariffs are subsidies. 
They mention the sugar "subsidy." 
. As for complatot that tl̂ e subsidy 
on agricultural productis would not 
reach the farmer, they call attention 
to the milk subsidies at present to 
operation where the mian who milks 
the cow geta the subsidy direct.; 

Meanwhile, we know that the cost 
of livtog has already gone up. We 
know that we need full production 
of foodstuffs. We know that many 
'farmers can't get the feed required 
to raise me stock or to fatten it to 
its most efficient weight for slaugh
ter. ' 

Payment of any money out by the 
treasury does mean more,money in 
circulation, but the subsidy pro
ponents point to the kind of inflation 
we get when prices aren't controlled. 
The administration says it is better 
to control a few processors-and dis-r 
tributors, even' if Uncle Sam has 
to snoop into their books to see he 
isn't cheated, than to let that vicious 
spifal of prices and living costa start 
to mount. 

In the next weeks you will hear 
a lot more of these argunienta. 

. '• • • 
Food Contribution 

The other day when I stepped into 
the broadcastmg studio just as the 
Farm and Home Hour had ended, I 
found sbme cookies, some Brown 
Betty and a meat loaf sandwich wait
ing. These samples had been saved 
from a more elaborate layout of 
good things made with soy beans 
which had been the subject of the 
F & H broadcast. 

I ate them with pleasure. Al
though the meat loaf was 25 per cent 
soy grits, it tasted exactly like meat 
to me. The cookies and the Brown 
Betty were excellent. 

Soy flour and soy grits—the bread 
had some soy flour to it—are both 
on the market ready to contribute 
vitamins, mineral, protein, vim and 
vigor to our food, reducing the con
sumption of scarcer and more ex
pensive products. A saving of from 
20 to 25 per cent in meat and still 
having almost identical food values 
is nothtog to be sneezed at. 

Soy, it is pointed out, is not a 
substitute but a supplement to other 

PbiUp Murray 

p r e s i d e n t , Philip 
Murray, at the open
ing of the ClO's 
sixth constitutional 
convention in Phila
delphia, Pa. To the 
5V4 million mem
bers, the CiO will 
add t w o mi l l i on 

Operators, providing for an 8V̂  hour 
day, with compensation for under-, 
ground travel time and a daily wage more in the coming year. Murray 
tocrease of $1.50. Instead the WLB said. 
recommended an 8>^ hour day, with 

foi-ce offertog resistance. 

a daily pay boost of $1.12% 
To Ickes fell the task of reconcil-

tog the UMW and WLB differences, 
even ais a danger of a' coal shortage 
arose, with deliveries prohibited to 
anyone with 10 days' supply on hand, \ the production prograrn, stabiliza-

- - - • ' tion of employees at their present 
occupations was now essential. 

and sales limited to one ton to house
holders 

H I G H L I G H T S in the week's news 

EN£BfT ALIENS: Since Pearl 
Barber, 7,884 enemy aliens have 
beea iatemed or paroled after a 
bearinc, Attomey General Biddle re
veals. That i s more I than ha f̂ of 
the 14.738 persons seized s s poten-
ISOy dangerous. Biddle says that 
3.Tn alicM bavtt been totemed, of 
^ritom 1 ^ sre German, 1,798 Jap-
^ ^ £iUl Kalians. A few Hub-

' a d Bumsnisns aM held. 

GROUND GAINEB: The Notre 
Dame football team is establishtog 
a new mark for ground gaintog. The 
average is new about 48S yards a 
game. The army team is dose be
htod witfa 434 yards. 

SLEEPEBS: Soldiers will soon 
travel across country to new triple-
deck slee^nf e«rs, tfae Pullman 
company announces. 

the books of private industry 
But to the President, it is subsi

dies or inflation. At a recent press 
and radio conference, the President 
said that he got the head of the Farm 
Bureau federation, Edward O'Neil, 
to admit that letting prices go up in 
a free market, which the govem
ment says would have to be the al
ternative of the subsidy if the farmer 

A . , was to get the incentive for to-
Announcement of ^^ production, would mean a 

CIO m e m b e r s h i p ^\^i^ inflation. The President then 
was m a d e by i t s ^^j^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ the man who 

took just a"little" cocatoe. He soon 
became an addict. 

It was then that a woman report
er, known for her spicy questions, 
asked if the. President didn't think 
that if his measure was carried we 
might become subsidy addicta. The 
President didn't seem to think so. 
He pointed out that agriculture has 
been getting subsidies stoce 1933. 

Whether or not there is danger to 
any of this mild economic stimulant 
whicfa the isdmtoistration feels is a 
wartime necessity, everybody ad-
mite that runaway inflation must be 
avoided if posislble. The whole com
plicated machtoery of stabilization 
was created to prevent it. .^ 

The proponente of the subsidy plan 
say that the fight against them is 

As the CIO delegates convened, 
they heard a message from Presi
dent Roosevelt, in which he said that 
although the movement of workers 
to new manufacturing centers was 
desirable during the early phases of 

TOKENS: 
For Rationing 

The tokens that will be substi
tutes for ration coupons for small 
purchaises were described by the 
OfRce ot Price Admtoistration as bet-
tog made of fiber, and between a 
nickel and k quarter in size. They 
are polored red or blue, with orange 
edges, it was said. Red tokens 
win be tised for meat purchases, and 
blue for processed foods. The new 
system will go toto effect to Febni-

I sryt . i 

duced with it. The Bureau of Hu
man Nutrition and Home Economics 
has a handy little pamphlet contain
ing recipes, and you can get one by 
writing to the'bureau, care of the 
department of agriculture, Washtog
ton, D. C. 

There are recipes for mtot loaf, 
chile con carne, suggestions for use 
of soy with vegetables when they are 
served as a main dish; soy in sauces 
and mixed with cereals to give a 
richer protein diet—many sugges
tions for making what you have go 
further and accomplish more. 

A Letter 
Frankly, when I get a letter that 

makes me real mad, I sometimes 
mention it on the air. I shouldn't 
ever do it, I suppose, because I usu
ally get a flood of sympathy which 
perhaps I don't deserve but one of 
the best replies I ever had was frdm 
a man to Spearflsh, S. D., who wrote 
to me as follows: 

"Eac* mommg at II a. m. MWT, I tune 
you in. Now, I may b* misfafeen, yef it 
teem* to m* dmt et timu you thiph torn* 
of Ae leUen you receive ara 'htttutg be
low Ae beif which ha* abaay* been eon-
tidered cowardly and unfuitified. But A a 
great many ease*, if w* don't Mt bOom Ae 
b^ we juu makee uAt miu m It teem* 
that tom* of dte mff dtat U mj^,m, 
utuifoaowdunet that A*r*U NOTHING 

\ above die belt A kit at." 

B R I E F S . . . hy baukhage 
L 

Nazi o^upation authorities to Hol
land bave even cut the Dutch honw-
meat ration one-third. The weekly 
meat ration coupons, which used to 
be good for MO grams of horsemeat 
BOW are good for only 100 grams, or 
about two ounces, according to .a re-
Dort DubUshed in a German language 
daily in Holland. The cut means^ a 
grMt deal to the Dutoh, whose Uv-
ipg standards have lowered. 

Collecttog spider web for precision 
slghttog instrumente is one ot the 
duties^pttformed by women to the 
BritisH Auxiliary Territorial serviee. 

'Because com fields are exeel l^t 
hide-oute for partisans, the CrOat 
minister for tfae toterior has ordered 
all farmers to etit tfaeir fields by tfae 
end of tfais montfa. It tiiey are not 
cut by tfaen^ tfaey wi l be burned. { 

slowed down or stopped the move
ment for a sales tax, at least tem
porarily, but something should be 
done about the present tocomprehen-
sible tax system. Congress bannot 
just go away and let the tax com
plexities gather diist on the commit
tee desk. 

The question of focd subsidies alsO 
must be straightened out. A com
promise settlement between con
gress and the admtoistration prob
ably will have to be made. 

The lend-lease tovestigation miist 
be ardently pursued. 

Congress does not lack bustoess, 
but rather the will to work out the 
bustoess it should do. 

• • • 
INVASION OF BURMA 

Our heavy bombings to Burma 
have caused a general expectation 
of tovasion. True, the Indians and 
Chinese have been tratoing and 
building armies for some time for 
the purpose. But tovasion will re
quire an enormous store of equip
ment which can be accumulated only 
^adually. Commenta from India 
are apt to be more accurate. They 
suggest our air activity is directed 
mainly toward breaktog up an ex
pected Jap attack on India. The 
Japs recently inoved a considerable -
force from east to west Burma, as 
it to threaten an attack.' 

Guidtog fact to be remembered 
about the Stalto-Hull news firom Mos
cow is that the Russian newspapers 
exist not primarily tor tfae purpose 
of giving out news, t but to further 
the totereste of the Soviet govem
ment Commenttog upon tfae trend 
of the talks, therefore, probably wiH 
remato quite useless until oflRcial an-
aouncemento are issued afterward 
ay the partieipanto. 

Mr. HuU is primarily toterested A 
trade, not in military matters, and i 
Russia wQI need goods ot every cfaaf 
acter atter the war. 
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' I *UUS bag wfir plalBied asr^OT 
'' for someobe who was finding 

days ia bed dilBeult enough witfa
out having bodes, magazines and 
vtiting materials scattered about 
If you like to take an aasortmeot 
«C reading matter to bed. side or 
'Wdl, 3*ou jprill eniojr a bag like 

See Here^ 
Private Hcufgrove! 
t)y Marion h a r a r o v e -

SEWINda CIRCLE 

Pitrate Maxtaa 
•I « 

et hk kasic ttaialas at 
eianHiyl as a cook aad 

af estm Mr eatf tmaan A 
tA tiaata A ttiae* t* gttfp atim *t tae 

•C any Hfe. h« kaa »•• 
,^l^ta faadSar wMk th^Ceetpaay 

"StdettitUaf tmd kas mastered Iht 
I et amy daas. as we pick ap 

feli sttcy bctc Batstaea H 
(•akwdrivar ia a Maikjr towa i 
• • Ml tataaer amy caxMr. Barsrov* 

I (aad riskOjr fo) tkat the tntfh ii 
•tretekad, Xke kM ditvar tpeaks:. 

I saw faim, he was woridng out plans 
to teed yod on Buncombe County 
turnip greens or pay you to eat at 
tbe Service Cub." 

"Ob, that" he said. "Fve saved 
so much on cigarettes stoce you le.ft 
tbe battery that I could afford to 
eat uptown now it I wanted to. And 
let's leave any remarks about.Bun
combe County out ot this. And let's 
leave your feet.out of my waste-
basket" 

Ifals. Its hanger hodc may be 
sewed to box brings and tfaere yoii 
ate with eveiytlitog faandy. , 

Tfae bag shown bere was made 
ot a ronnant of heavy cotton up-
holstoi7 materials to tones of 
green with a touch of red in the 
pattern. Tbe red was repeated to 
tiie sateen lining. Tbe sketch gives 
aH the <<8'«a««inn» and diows bow 
tbe lintog and tile ootdde part 
were made, i A coat hanger was 
cut down to measure 12 inches 
fimn end to «id and was placed 
between the liiung isnd the out
side; tfaese being stitched together 
arouod tlw top, as illustrated. 

* ' • . ' * 
HOISt-itUs bedslda bac b bot ^o* of 

lUrtjr-tiro taeftd thlnsi te make isr.tbe 
tome, that an fflaitrated with dataflcd. 
dtoBCttona tai BOOK S of ^ aexies pce-
paied tor readets. Tbe priee od BOOS S 
is 19 eeots. Saod yoor ocdcr ta: 

Brawer It 
U cesti for Boole He. S. 

COLDS D E M A N D 
l . y M E D I f l T E A T T E N T I O S 

GET PROMPT RELIfF' 

Newspaper Iietters 
Some years ^ o , when it cost 25 

cente to send a letter hy mail, 
some people sent newspapers to
stead, at a much lower rate, and 
underltoed words to torm mes-

Dr. 
Truc*jSl 
Blixi: 

A fiainily laxative used b71 
young and old as an aid in 
the relief of oonstipatioa.. 
CAUTION: use only as directed | 

. . Agreeabk) to take 
TKE TRUE FAMILY-LAXATIVE 

CHAPTEB-XUI .. . 

** ^eB,' be said, benuning and 
hawtog a little, 'three stripes means 
he's just a plato budc sergeaht Six 
stripes is a master sergeant Fm a 
supply sergeant Tiiat's twO grades 
above a buck sergeant and one 
grade below a master sergeant I'Aa 
expecting to be a master sergeant 
to a montfa or so. That's as faigfa 
as you can get' 

"I didn't say anythtog tor a wbile; 
Just sat tfaere kwktog like I was 
letting it soak to. Then I adced him, 
re^. Oailm-ljke and ignorant 'How 
numy stripes does a private first 
class have?' 

"So help me., he looked. Jike. be 
was gotog to. choke tor a while. 
Then he came bade with a snappy 
answer to k flash. 

" •Well,' be said, 'first-class pri
vates liave one stripe, just like-us 
supply sergeants, imly tbeir stripe 
is bottom-upward from ours. Their 
stripes point down.' , 
. "WeU. dr, I tiiought Td die. I 
almost popped trytog to keep from 
lau^itog, but I k ^ a straight tace. 
Then I said, Tlungs sure have 
changed since I was to the Army. 
Back then, three or tour years ago,, 
•supply sergeants- were • just plato 
buck sergeante and first-dass pri
vates werethe only (me-stripe men.' 

" Teah,' he said, sort of weak-. 
Wte, ttoae changes a lot ot tUngs.' 
. "That was all he had to say. He 

looked sort ot foolish and pulled the 
cord to get; off at the next stop. 

"So there was another, biill ses
sion shot to helL Maybe it was 
for the best though. I didn't have a 
chance against a fellow with that 
much talent" 

1 ran out of cigarettes this after
noon near my old cooks' battery, so 
I thought I'll drop to on Ftost Ser
geant Goldsmith, who smokes the 
same brand that I do. Sergeant 
GoMsmith is the old type of top ser
geant with. a heart of GI shoe 
leather aiid a voice that would' put 
the stoutest bugle to shame. 

"Great gods and little paychecks," 
he railed. "Look what's loose again! 
What's the latest, little nian, or 
aren't reporters supposed to know?" 

"The only news I've heard today," 
I told him, helptog myself to a cof
fin nail from his desk, "is that 
they're sending all the first ser
geante to the Replacement Center 
to Panarha for hard-labor service de-
techmente. Polish your brass and 
yeu might make acttog corporal be
fore the war's over." 

"Oh, it's lovely to run into: an old. 
top sergeant who can't put you on 
kitchen police when you sass back at 
him." 
"You're a sweet little lad, Har
grove," he purred. "We really do 

I^APPT FACTS 
ABO0T 

RUBBER 

Cayle^ AMw amd traffael 

vido MM U. S. wM 54,000 IMW 
toiM et etada rabbar dOTla* 
194S. hi 19S9, k U anliatad, 
499>«n Aetg tern* e» mada 
aieea imparted kr AA eamm. 
art. 
rare. SUB* wo» 'tm Aat arma 
rabbar eatar. fbaadad l> U15. 
M boema — l^mlwit pert far 
faraiga trade abeat177& A tea. 
^nm Y9tK% wtHtf W W B H 

eapM«f*aw«td. 

'Kfcm Cl peace 

flRST IN RUBBER 

^WC 

The basket had to it a eheerfallit-
tie blaze bright eaongb to take ae
tlon pbotografdis oo a moonless 
Bight , 
miss you here. When you were here, 
I never had to worry about where I 
was gotog to get another man 
adien there was a stovepipe to be 
cleaned or a street to be swept. Now 
I iiave. to go and search around-J. 
seardi, mind you—tor someone 
who's been a bad littie boy. Never 
kad that trouble when you were 
fcere." 

"Sergeant," I told hun, propptog 
my feet on his wastebasket, "you 
eever miss the water until it's gone 
under the bridge. This battery owes 
a lot to me. Lode out there at tfaat 
grass growtog to tront ot tfae orderly 
room. That grass Woiuldn't be there 
~mudi less be tfaat green—it I 
hadn't spent time and tabor sprin-. 
kling it with fertilizer. And thtok 
bow moch cleaner the windows were 
when I was here to wash every ooe 
^ them every week, m bet you 
kaven't had a clean fk>or to tiie bat
tery since I taid down my mt^." 
< "How's sei-geant. Goton maidng 
tut with his grocery budget?" I 
Mked. "Trytog to teed you on 

I tety^wD cente a di^^ Tba last time 

From now on I must deny tnysdt 
one of ithe tuhdamental righte^ and 
ji^s of mankind. I m'iist quit btxmi-
ming matefaes from those near and 
dear to me—tiiat is, it I want tfaem 
to remato near and dear to me. 
Whenever-I ask anyone around Cen̂  
ter Headquarter*—even Mtilvehill or 
Bishop or Bushemi—tor a match, I 
get one of two answers, both ot which 
are' getttog very tiresoine by now. 
I hear either "What's the mat
ter? Has your fire gone out?" or 
"Just light your cigarette bn one 
ot our conflagrations; there should 
be a small arson to yonder comer." 

Stoce I am a patient aad long-
suflertog child, I make no scathtog 
remariu to retum tor these jaded 
witticisms. I merely shrug my 
frail shoulders pathetically and seek 
greener pastures. It isn't so bad, 
thete refustog the-matcfa. Tbe worst 
part of it is the remtoder of an toci
dent wliich might well be forgotten. 
Tbe tocident is of no consequence, 
btit it niight as well come off my 
diest 

Betog a slave to the despoiler of 
htiman health and well-betog, the 
cigarette, I still, have a fondness tor 
an occasiond switoh to a pipe. I 
don't especially enjoy the taste ot 
pipe tobacco, and I don't believe 
even the most avid pipe smdcer 
espectally cares for it Most of them 
like me, merely like the feel of a. 
pipe to their mouths and the dignity 
and solemnity a pipe gives them 
when they punctuate their conversa
tions by jabbtog the air with it 

Smoktog a pipe only occasionally, 
I still have not become overly pro
ficient at keeptog the littie thtogs 
bumtog. When I buy a can of to
bacco, I buy' a five cent bbx of 
country matohes with it. Half my 
smoke is tobacco; the other half is 
Georgta ptoe smoke from the match-
sticks. 

I w ^ busy today Qrptog Out a 
story, and I had lit my pipe for 
about the twenty-second time. I 
threw the match toto the wastebas
ket and torgot all about the whole 
thing. I was absorbed to my work. 

I noUced by degrees that our of
fice was l>ecoming lighter and 
warmer. I noted the fact with a 
rich feeltog of comfort, but no great 
toterest to ftoding out the .cause. It 
wasn't until I reached for another 
match to light that pipe agato that 
I noticed iriy wastebasket. The thtog 
had to it a che.erful littie hlaze 
bright enough to take action phbto-
graphs on a moonless night 

There was nothtog to get excited 
about, I told 'the remainder of the 
public relationsi staff, the sergeant 
major's corps of assistanta, and the 
filtog department. I nonchalantly 
put my foot toto the basket and 
started stamptog out the fire. The 
thtog Would have worked, .too, ex
cept that the length of my foot was 
greater thah. the diameter of the 
wastebasket. The foot stuck and I 
could not stamp. 

Corporal Sager, of Plans and 
Traintog, leaped to the reisciie, pried 
the foot from the basket, grabbed 
the basket and sped away to the 
water cooler. I followed him and 
poured myself a cup of water. I 
still saw no cause for excitement 

To the bystanders' catcalls, tm-
seemly laughter, and accusations of 
arson, I turned a fatherly ear and a 
quiettog voice. I explatoed patient-
\3 that setting fire to wastebaskets 
was an ancient and honored pastime 
to the newspaper world. I told them 
that one of the best newspaper men 
North Carolina has ever seen—"Un
cle John" Dickson, former city edi
tor of the News—used to set his 
wastebasket on fire at least twice a 
week by tosstog cigarettes or bum
tog matches into it It was a mark 
of certain industry, a sign that a 
man was wTapped up to his work. 

W..N.U. 
• K R i V I C a 

name ot military hardship have you 
got here?" I asked him. "All tfais 
plaee needs is a couple ot Morris 
chahrs and a sign readtog, 'What is 
home without a mother?' ** 

"Begtontog to look nice, ato't it?" 
he said. "Just a tew minor im-
provemente here and there. Know 
wfaere I can pick up a small upright 
piano at a good price?" 

I lodted over the room agato and 
my eye fell on the resplendent tor> 
est scene. "Where'd you get this 
canvas knickknadc? It's ah origtod, 
isn't it?" 

"It ato't nOtiiing else but," be 
said. "Patoted by a triend ot mine 
up to Columbus. Guy knodcs them 
off like that to about twenty minutes. 
How do you like it?" 

Aside froih the faicfithat the water-
tall is a littie frothy and the naoun. 
tato looks like something from a 
mentholatum advertisement it 
would do credit to any miess ser
geant's room to the whole Replace; 
ment Center." 

"You didn't notice tids," he said, 
lifting.himself lazily trom the bunk. 
From the table he took an ordtoary-
lobktog beer can with an extra lid on 
i t "John Bull Beer," he said."Can't 
buy it anywhere except to my fam
ily's restaurant to Ohio ynd Penn
sylvania." 

He lifted the top lid, revealtog a 
bustoesslike cigarette lighter. I 
took the can, struck the fltot and a 
roaring blaze leaped at toe. It 
burned merrily away. 

"Not bad, huh? Good advertistog 
scheme." 

"It should come to handy," I told 
him, "anytime the. furnace goes 
btah. That little conflagration would 
heat a whole barracks to three mto
utes flat" 

He twisted the dial ot his radto 
and a high-pitched temintoe wail 
bounced off fhe far wall. "I've been 
U t̂entog to the opera most ot the 
afternoon—The Magic Flute." 

"What happened to the magic skil
let?" I asked. "How come you^re' 
lytog around here instead of bustltog 
about your kitchen—tickltog the pal> 

8499 
3^2 

For Every Day. 
VfAKE this dress up for every 
'^'- day iservice—you'U not get 
tired of it after constant wear, ̂ nie 
pleastog bodice has just enough 
detail to make it dwa;^ toterestr 
tog. . .' 

a '. a a' ' . ' 
Patteni No. 8499 is ta ilces 38, 38, 40, 

42, 41 48. 48, ^ and 52. Size 38, ihort 
sleeves, requires 4% yards 35-lDch, ma
terial. ' 

SBWINO CmCLB PAXTBBN BBPC 
MS Se«e«th Are. New Tack 

Badaaa SO ecota bi oalas tee 
patttiiB deaind. 
Pattern'No. ..... . . . . . . . Stea.'.....»y 
Ml 

Address 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • a • • • • eeeeee 

Hugs Waist 
'IpHE prtoeess dress has a way 
•*• of huggtog the waistiine which 

turns out to be most fiattertog. 
Furthermore, the skirt, widentog 
out at the hem, swirls as you 
dance. Could anythtog be more 
perfect? 

a a a : 
Paitem No. 8314 Is In sizes 12. l4. », 

18, 20. Size 14. short or >4 sleeves, ra-
qidres 4'A yards 39-incb material. 

Maury Sher, my old buddy when 
we were together to the student 
cooks' battery, had been on an ex
tended furlough. Before he retumed, 
I had left on a three-day pass for 
Charlotte. We had not got together 
tor two or three weeks, so I went 
over to his battery to look him up. 

The' battery street was almost 
empty; the mess-hall door was 
locked. The mess sergeant was no
where to be seen. Ftoally I found a 
soldier who had seen Sergeant Sher 
in his room, so I looked for him 
there. 

The sergeant tay on his lazy back 
on a stilted bunk to his cadre room, 
readtog Dorothy Parker. The win
dows of the room had beeh eijuipped 
with flimsy green curtains, and par
tially deflated holiday balloons flut
tered against them. On the wall 
above the bed hung a small oil 
painting of a forest, with an icy 
white mounteto to tfae background. 
A writing teble had been installed 
and en a shelf to over his bunk were 
a readtog lamp. • small radio, and 
a neat array ot books. 

I stood tiiere surveying nhe ptace 
tor • tdtile. "What to tiie sweet 

"Have yon any tost words before 
I- pass KP on yen?" the sergeant 
asked. 
ates of the men with your culinary 
delights, as they say to the Army 
cooks' manual?", 

"No supper tonight," he explained 
airily. "We're just changing cycles 
and there ain't nobody here but the 
noncommissioned officers, like my
self. I told tham to go and eat next 
door. 

"This is the life, little mari." He 
yawned. "Nothing to do, nothtog to 
worry about. - Just lie around, read 
and listen to the opera. Sans sbuci, 
as we French 'say—without care." 

• •' - > t t - . • , 
The first sergearit looked over his 

glasses with a rather unpleasant 
gleam to his eyes. He glanced sig
nificantly at the top of my head, so 
I removed my cap. The first ser
geant adjusted himself to his chair 
and cleared his throat. 

"Private Hargrove," he t>egan 
slowly and deliberately, "the goVem-i 
ment of the United States, to whom 
no task seems impossible, has tack
led the job of pullmg you a little of 
the way out of your abysmal ignor
ance. With complete faith that heav
en will help them in this job, they 
have begun a series of lectures about 
why you are being trained to fight, 
whom you are bemg trained to fight, 
and all the other little things you 
should know." 

"Yes, sir," \ said hesitantly, run
ntog my finger around the inside of 
my collar. "You mean the radio 
lectures on Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons." 

"From four until four-thirty," the 
first sergeant said. "The entire pop
ulation has been invited by Upstairs 
to gather in the mess halls to hear 
and discuss, these lectures. Yester
day aftemoon you weren't on hand. 
Have you any last words before I 
pass KP on to you?" 

"It's a rather long story, ser
geant," I began. 

"Here we go again," sighed the 
sergeant "Have a chair and bejiin 
breaktog my heart. It will make 
you feel better to have that off your 
chest before you go to the kitchen." 

"Sergeant," I asked him, '-were 
you ever editor of a high-school 
newspaper?" 

"Is this long story about me or 
you?" the sergeant asked. "Please 
conttoue with your story." 

"Well, sir," 1 conttoued, "only a 
high-school editor could know the 
pato that is in my heart. Only he 
could sympathize wth me. I have 
gone back to my old job I had years 
ago. I am again a true high-school 
editor. 1 am editor of tiie Replace
ment Center section of the Fort 
Bragg Post." 

"Meeting such a dignitary is one 
of the greatest occasions of my life," 
the first sergeant said dryly. 

' (TO BB COHTINVBOj 

That Should Be Fast 
Enough to Suit Anyone 

An excited woman stalked into 
the dry goods store and threw a 
faded apron upon the counter. 
"Look at tills!" she cried. "Just 
look at tills!" 

"I am looktog at it" said the 
young lady behtod the counter. 
"\Vhat about it?" 

"What about it?" shouted the 
woman, "what about it? 'Why 
when you sold me that apron you 
said that ita color was fast. And 
what happened? Why the color 
came out at the very first wash-
tog!" . 

The girl looked at the woman to 
surprise. 

"Well," she remarked, "tiiat 
certainly was fast!" 

MOTH E l OtAY'S 
SWEIT POWDERS 

Thaaaaad* M ptnatt hara ia«ad 
.MMtrOfa'tSmttl PteJtn a ftnt 
iag hsatiT* br eUldna. Aad •eoaBr 
n o d (or <Wanl*«*—to rolioro thi 

_ alrtim oi oca* ' ' 
Keop • • luuul far t i a a 

• i eu l caaMiBalioa. 
of and. Paekofa af 
«. Ma. SMTVS 

MTtmsr 

USE 
665 TABLETS. SADfL NOSE BROff 

Tree Blows Up 
Contrary to common belief, a 

bolt of'lightning does not spltoter 
the tree; the tree itself "blows up" 
when ita moisture is suddenly 
turned into steam under high pres
sure. 

Catgut FrOm Spiders 
Silk taken trom spiders provides 

the best catgut. 
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Applianee^Twuble? -̂  -

CALL YOUR 

Hillsboro 

•DON'T OVERLOAD YOUR 

WASHER 

Don't try to rush through 
the family wash. Overloading 
strains the motor and mech-
ariism, This strain leads to 
breakdowns. 

KEEP IKO>* CLEAN 

After' using your iron and it 
has cooled off, wipe the sole 
plate, with a damp cloth. If, 
however, your iron shows 
signs Of overheating, have it 
inspected by our repairman; 

BUT 
DOX'T PULL CORDS 

Take a firm grasp on the 
plug, and puU it out quickly. 
Never grab the wire ahd yank 
it out.. , your cord can. stand 
so much, no more! 

D O X ' T OVERLOOK 

REFRIGERATOR 

Don't overstuff it. Keep it 
working properly by giving it 
air rooni. Never put ̂ ot food 
in' it . . . defrost it regularly. 

FUEL WILL WIN THE WAR. . CONSERVE IT 
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS 

EVERYPAYDAY 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
A Self Sopporting. T a . Poyi-G. ^ r - Ho.np,hirc Bu..nc.i 

South Weare 
GRANGE CONFERS DEGREES 
Wyominjg Grange met in Osborh 

Memorial hall. Following a busi-
•ness meeting the third degree was 
obligated in charge of Mrs. Mildred 
Hall, and the fourth degree was 
conferred oil two candidates. A 
^program was presented under the 
<ilrectloH of the master, Mrs. J. Ar
lene Porter, and the overseer, Mrs. 
Hazel Philbrick. Lunch was served 

Washington 
SHALL IT BE RESTORED? 

M/S Marshall Harvey was home 
on~a "shorrTfirlougS'this pasfweek. 

W. T. Tucker vvas a business 
visitor in Keens aud Walpole on 
Saturday. 

Corp. Clyde Murdough is visit
ing his mother. Mrs. Mary Mur: 
dough, this week. 

Willis Clark is moving to Keene 
where he has a position with the 
Coca Cola bottliug plant. 

—Van, The Florist. Orders so
licited for cut flowers, potted plants 
and floral work. Telephone 141, 
Church Bt.. Hillshoro 24tf 

Pk. Kermit Davis, former em
ployee of the Messenger Office, vis
ited friends iptoWnon Wednesday. 
Private Davis is a .member of the 
Military Police, 

. • ' V . , . . , — .. 

Among the Chnrches 
BILLSBORO 

Smith Memorial Cburch Notes 
Rev. Frank A. M. .Coad, Pjastor 

Suuday, November 14, i943 
,10:30 a. m. Morning worship 

Sermou by the miuister. Music 
Elaine Coad. organist; and the 
vested choir. 

i i a . m. Cburch, School; MrS. 
Nelsou Davis, Superintendent. 

Methtidist Church Notes 
"The Friendly Church" 
Paul S. Kurtz, Minister 

Sunday, Npvembef'14, I94'5 
10:00 a. m. The Church School, 
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon topic, "The Soong Sisters." 
Prelude,'"All Saints." by Stults. 
Offertory,'"Berceuse," by Hauser. 
Antheiii by the choir, "Somehow 
I Know," by Laiidou. 

7:00 p.m. "Sunday ,at Seven." 
Full ieiigth sound movie of "Naws 
Behind theNew.«" and "The Yanks 
Invade Africa" The proceeds 
of the free will offering, will be us-
ed to tend a monthly paper aud 
letter to our fifty-five boys iu the 
service. 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CouaiBR is on sale each week atthe Henniker Phar-

-- tnacy.-HBr A; Ma'k'well.Tepre^sefilStiver Tel. 35-2 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKER, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDATS 
FROM , 

OFFICE IN CHILD'S BLDG. 
HILLSBORO,'N7H.'~~ 

'i 

Our beautiful old Town House, 
the one treasure that we the peo
ple of the town of Washington hold 
in common, is in danger! Let each 
one of us be awakened to the fact 
and'act at once to save it. 

Those who are capable of know
ing and have reason to know, tell 
us that unless this valuable old 
building is repaired at once, the 

Spiritualist Meetiniia 

Spiritualist services in Spiritual
ist Hall ou Sunday, November 14. 
at 2:30 and 7:30. Speaker, Rev. 
Maude H. Torrey, Lynn, Mass. 

The next meeting will be held on | job will be one of great difficulty 
_ _ . . . .... 1-1.T. . . :» . . . . Af^i..A..c' f n r . aA i . . . . . . . . ..vwnv.e.a TX7& o r a . c l i r p Nov. 17, at which time officers for 

1944 will he elected and a Thanks
giving program will be presented. 

Juveniles Hold Meethig 
Wyoming Juvenile grange met ih 

Osborne hall. A program included 
.singing by the Grange, a reading 
by Donald Smith, songs by Louise 
Philbrick and Eleanor Moody and 
TTocal solos by Raellne and Janice 
TVood. A special feature in charge 
of the matron, Mrs. Hazel Phil
brick, was won by Donald Smith. 
Tlie next meeting will be held on 
;tlie afternoon of Nov. 17, featuring 

. election of officers. 

Pfc. Wallaice Wood, stationed in 
3North Carolina, is spending a 10-
.day furlough with his parents, Mr. 
•and Mrs. Charles Wood here. 

Gpl. Robert A. Eastman, station
ed in Califomia, was a weekend 
visitor of his father, A. D. Eastman. 
Cpl. Eastman is attached to the 
Army Air Forces. 

A weekend party with about 15 
in attendance was recently held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hegan in Riverdale. There was an 
•observance of birthdays by five of 
the group. In attendance were 
Iriends from Belmont, Mass., 
Keene and Laconia. 

• v ' . • . . — ,• 

Women Golfers 
England has 250,000 women golf-

•rs. ' 

and* heavy expense. We are sure 
that the selectnien know this, and 
we feel that every person within 
the bounds of the town should 
know of the situation and make It 
his business to encourage the se
lectnien to act at once. We should 
then stand back of them in every 
way remembering that the job will 
be difficult in these times. . 

There are at. least five good 
workmen in town who surely can 
put away any small differences 
they may have, and work together 
with something of the spirit ol the 
original builders,, who built in a 
time when ,"The resources of this 
town, as Well as the whole country 
has been crippled by the war." 

Surely if our Town hall was built 
at such a time as that, it can be 
repaired at such a time as, this. 

A PERMANENT RESIDENT 
V , ' . • . . — • . , _ 

Deering 
Mrs. Alice Andrews and Mr.s. 

Ruth Gray were Hillsboro visitors 
oue day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s Williams 
were dinner guests of the Andrews 
ori Monday'evening. 

Please buy tickets "now for the 
minstrel show. Help our town 
boy^ and girls in the Service. 

D E X T E R O P T I C A L C O M P A N Y 
REGISTBBf iD OPTOMETRISTS 

This offiee wil lbe closed Wednesday afternoons 
and open alt day Saturday. 

49 North Main St . Tel. 421 CONCORD, N. H. 

First Congregational Church 
Center Waahiniiton 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meeting.s will be held at Cbarles 
Roberts' home, Ceuter Washington, 
through the > winter. Sabb«th 
School, Saturday ait two o'clock. 
Preaching at three o'clock., 

Usten to Voice of Prophecy, 
Sunday morning at 9:30, WAAB, 
1440. 

Bible Auditorium of tbe Air,ev
ery Sunday morriing, 9:30, WHN 
1050K; every evening, Monday 
through Friday, 9:30 WHN, 
1050k. 

Our Fath«r's Hour, Sunday, at 
3 o'clock, on WMUR 610K. 

Deering Compiunity Chflrch 
Rev. William C. Sipe, Minister 

•Service at Judson Hall 
Sunday, November 7* 1943 

i o a . m . Church School. 
II a.m. Moruiug worship. 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev.-Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 
Sunday 

Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holydays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

V . . . — 

Cpl. RusseU Wadleigh-Is station
ed in England. 

Frank Connor visited relatives in 
Hudson over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrsi Peter Metopeles 
have moved to Manchester. 

Mrs. E. M. Cogswell is visithig 
her daughter in Washington, D.C. 

Mr and Mrs. Diamond A. Max
well spent the weekend In Boston, 

Miss Frances Paimenter ol Bos
ton visited her parents, one day 
last week. 
• Wayne Carnes and Roger S. 
Lawreiice of the navy were at honje 
over the weekend. 

Eugene M. Beck is hoardhig with 
Mrs. Frank Constantine of Contoo
cook for the winter. 

Miss Alice Eastman has return
ed home after visittog relatives in 
Nashua for ten days.; 
'Robert Lovely of New Londoti 

visited friends to town one day last 
week. Mrs. Lovely is recovering 
from.a sptoal tojury. 

Pvt. and Mrs. Harold Jameson 
have been visittog'Mr. and Mrs. 
Sharon Jameson. Pvt. Janieson is 
stationed at Charleston, S. C. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Q. K. Wadleigh 
have now received a letter from 
their son, Cpl. Russell Wadleigh 
statiiig that he is to England. , 

Mrs. Lester Hall of Nashua aiid. 
Mrs. .Edith Quinn of Manchester 
have been visiting their cousins, 
the Eastman sisters for a week. 

Harlan.P. Colby was high scorer 
at the whist party held by Bear 
Hill Grange on Monday evening. 
Other prizes were won by Mrs. 
Frank Hooper, F.W. Boutelle, Mrs. 
Robert Goss, • Albert S. Rush and 
Mrs. Clayson Pike. 

Mrs. Albert Champagne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Munsey and Miss Dor
othy , Champagne attended the 
meeting of Union Pomona Grange 
in Manchester oh Tuesday even
ing at which time Dorothy Cham
pagne took the 5th degree.. 

The high school girls met Wed
nesday night and formed a Recre
ation club under the direction of 
MLss Ruth Hardy, Home Economics 
teacher. At the meeting this week 
Mrs. E. H. Jameson played for) 
group singing and danctag. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Connor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Cooper, Alfred 
French, Everett Gardner, Kenneth 
French and Ben Ayer were in Con
cord on Tuesday evening to attend 
the meeting and banquet of . the 
members of the Farm Bureau in 
Merrimack County. 

Mrs. Winfred Ripley, Mrs. R. N. 
Farley, Mrs. Frank Meade, Mrs. 
Dora Carnes, Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Miinsey, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Champagne and the Misses Doro
thy and Evelyn Champagne at
tended the 70th anniversary of 
Sullivan Grange at Newport on Fri
day night. 
' It is reported that Harold Ayer, 
Jr., ran into a deer and killed it 
as he was driving to Hillsboro on 
Saturday evening. The deer was 
one of four which were crossing 
the road. The deer was turned over 
to conservation officer Proctor 
who will give it to one of the state 
institutions. 

Eugene M.. Beck will observe 
his 90tb biirthday on Suuday. 

Mrs. Ella Hadley of Concord 
spent a week in town recently. 

Mr. ^ud Mrs. Leon Buxton aud 
daughter of Milford. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Lyford recently. 

Mr. and. Mrs; Warren White 
quietly observed their . 5otb wed
ding anniversary on October 28. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Carpenter 
were in Lowell, Mass., on Tuesday 
0'. last week to attend the funeral 
of Harry D. Cart. 

Mrs. Stella Adams visited Mr. 
and Mr .̂ Roy Adains and three 
children of Hoboken, N. J., recent
ly, Mr., Adams has been drafted. 

Mr.and Mrs. Roy Lyford- and 
children of Dover-Foxcroft, Me., 
have bt'cn visiting Mr. Lyford's 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ly
ford, for ̂  few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Buxton 
have received word that their son, 
Pvt. Phil ^ Buxton, has been 
awarded the purple heart for being 
wounded'wbile on active duty. 

Among the Churches 
HENNIKEB 

Bustoess Notices, 10c per line. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks* 
$1.00. 

Readtog Notices of entertato-
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at 10c per Itoe. Count 6 words 
to the Itoe and send cash to ad
vance. If all the job prtottog Ut 
done at this office, one free notice 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, suppUed 
only when cash accompanies the 
tir'der." • 

TEBMS: 
ONE YEAR, paid to advance, 

$2.00; is MONTHS, paid.to advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid to advance, 
50c. 

Entered at poSt-office at Hlllis-
boro,̂ N. H., as second-class matter. 

sNOVEMBEE 11, 1948 

WeU the Open se^on for traP' 
ping is here and the.first list I got 
of trappers holdtog Ueense to 1943̂  
Is at band. Last year I had over 
60 trappers in my district, and to
day the number Is 10. But a few 
more will file withto the next few 
days. 

Congregationai Church Noties 
Rev. Woodbury Stowell, Psstor 
10:45 a. m. Rev. Ernest L. Con

verse of the New Hampshire Civic 
League will speak'. 

10.45 a. m. Church school for Be-
gtoners and Primary chUdren. 

12 m. Church School for Jun
iors,' Intermediates, and Adults. 

Thursday, November 11, at 7:30, 
Dr. Whitney Yeapie of Nashua 
will give an illustrated lecture on 
"Cruising in the Baltic." Refresh
ments will be seryed by the Worii-
en's Society aud there will be spec
ial music. Everyone is welcome. 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14r22 Henniker, N. H. 

Methodist Cburch Notes 
Rev. Johri L.Clark, Pa^tor 

10.45 A, M. Service of worship 
and sermdn, • 

12 m. Sunday School. 
•• ''V- : \ . — ' 

NOTICE V 
All persons are forbidden to ride 

bicycles on the sidewalk under 
penalty Of the law. 

Per order 
Ernest P. Greenwood 

Chief of Police 
V . . . — 

Upper Village 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On ihe Sqnare" Ilenniker 

Leave Watch and Clock work 
• • a t 

FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visits at 
71 Main Street Hilltboro, N. H, 

Phone 171 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-to-Date Equipment 

Our service extends to a:ny New 
England State 

Where quality and costs meet your OWD 
figrure 

Telephone Hillsboro 7l-3 
Day or Night 

Deering 

The third and fourth degrees 
were conferred on candidates at 
the meeting of Bear HIU Grange 
which was presided over hy the 
master, Mrs. Joiseph Fisher. The 
third degree was in charge of Mrs; 
Andrew Fowler and the fourth de
gree was in charge of Charles N. 
Flandefs. Election of officers wiU 
be held at the next meeting. A 
lunch was served in charge of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon O. Cooper. 

The flre department was called 
out about 6 o'clock on Tuesday 
afteiTioon for a fire in the garage 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jolly 
at Colby's Crossing. A passing car 
drove to Chase Village, Weare, to 
notify the fire department.. Much 
time was also lost due to the diffi
culty in getting at a nearby brook -... .., o— -„ 
behind the house. An explosion dollars worth of war stamps. W 
from the garage where a newly gave two dollars for the War ChesI 
purchased coupe was kept, was the, 
first indication of a flre. It is re
ported that the car had three tires 
which had just been retreaded. Ev
erything, tocludtog the garage was 

Mr.and Mrs.Charles Hersey, Sr 
are living in .Vleriden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nissen and 
Priscilla were in Bostoh Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. MauricH French 
and son Jobn spent the week-end 
out of to*vn. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Langhorst 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Farrell spent 
the week-end at Tip-'Tree Farm. 

Mr. William Dunn and son from 
Concord, Mass,, were hussiness 
visitors at Elmer Cranes last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Nelson and 
daughter. Marguerite, have been 
spending a few days at Dallas 
Cutters. 

B A N K A V -

HIILSBORO GUmNIY Pl iGS e m 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the fint three buiineis days 
ot the month draw interest from the first day 

-of tbe nontb 

HOURS: d to 12. 1 to S: Satsrday 8 to 12 

Safe Depotit Bom for Rent • $2.00 a Year 
Plus Tax ^ • 

Established 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelers and Optometrists 

Three Stata Registered Optometrists 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelery Modernization 
1217 Elm Sb Manchester. N. H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center', N. H. 

Mrs. William Carter is ill at her 
home. . 

Hilda Wilson called on the Grif
fiths on Sutiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Andrews 
were Concord visitors on Saturday. 

Beatrice Andrews entertained 
Miss Mary Stewart of Manchester 
over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Stuart of 
Manchester tvere guests of the 
Grays and the Andrews over the 
week-end. 

Eva Putnam and Charlotte Da
vidson of Peterboro speut the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Putnam. 

Charles Williams, George' An
drews, Harold McLean and Bob 
Johnson enjoyed a pheasant hunt
ing trip last week. 

a .total loss. The property is own 
ed by Oene Levesque. The rains 
during the day were a help in sav
ing the house which was close by. 

Class officers have been elected 
at school as foUows: seniors, pres
ident, Richard McLeod; vice presi
dent, Harold Ayer, Jr.; secretary 
and treasurer, Durwood French; 
class advisor, C. Wayne Hancock. 
The Juniors have elected as presi
dent, Irving Clapp; vice president, 
Shirley Hohnes; secretary and 
treasurer, Edmund Perry; class 
advisor. Miss Ruth Hardy. The 
sophomores have elected as presi
dent, Irene Damour; vice presi
dent, Oeorge Fisher; secretary 
and treasurer, Arthur Kendrick, 
Jr.; class advisor, Mr. Cleveland. 
The freshmen have elected as class 
president, Thomas Doon; vice 
president, Warren Morris; secre
tary, Joyce MerriU; treasurer, Whi-
some Tucker; class advisor, Miss 
Helen St. Oeorge. 

• V . .^ • • ' — ' '• 

Try a F'or Sale .Ad. 

Cpper Village School Note* 
Our percent of attendance for 

October was ninety-five. 
In October we bought nineteen 

_jllars worth of war stamps. We 
gave two dollars for the War Chest. 

Our report cards came out Mon
day morning. 

Dr. Harvey Grimes came Mon
day fbrnobh and did our dental 
work. Mrs. Bailey came with him. 

In science we are studying 
wcHtberand temperature, air pres-
bure and humidity. 

We are inviting our parents ahd 
fiiends to come to our classes on 
Friday aftemooa in observance of 
Education Week. 

Lloy*d Sweeney is back in scbooi 
after being in the hospital because 
be chopped of! one finger. 

In the first grade vocabulary 
test Barbara Hersey go^ one hun
dred percent. 

At the annual seventh grade 
Prize Speaking Contest to be held 
at Lower Village Chapel Wednes-
day eveniiig at 7:30 we are present
ing "The Flag Makers." 

At the Bird abd Garden Clnb 
Saturday, nature work done by 
Kathleen Powell and Priscilla Kis-
sen was on exhibition. ; 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W, C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE X 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 
SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Oraham 
Phone 59-2I, Antrim. N. fl. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Prices Right. ^ Drop me a 

postal eard ' 

Telephone 37.-3 
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nLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
I AU advertisements appearing under this head 2 V 

' I eeats a word; minimum charge 3Sr-cents.-Extra- A 
JL't . insertions of same adv. 1 cent a wordy minimum l l 
^W" charge 26"^hts. PAT2SBU! IBf ADVANCET" __"-. mf-' 

FOB SALE 

FOR SALE—Rag dolls, 12 i o s , 
13 ios., 14 ins , 3 stales, $1.00 each. 
Braided mats. Mrs. Taylor, Deer-, 

45-46* : ing. 

FOR SALE—'Orders taken for 
dresses Capons, 6-7 lb. average, 47c 
lb. Deliveries made in Hiilsboro nn 
Saturdays. Neil Woodrow, Tel. U. 
V.9r23. 42-45* 

On The Street 
By Scruton 

• FOR SALE—Furfliture, he'w'and 
secoHd-haDdt all kinds of Stoves, Re
frigerators, Antiques. Gniis asd Re
volvers vith ammuDition. If you 
want to buy anything see A. A. Yeai 
ton, T;el,-135, Hillsboro. 27t£ , 

—ALL wool yarn-for sale direct 
from manufacturer. Samples and 
knitting directions free. H. A. Bart-
leet. Harmony, Maine. , 41-47 . 

(WANTED 

WANTliD-Housekeepeer. Two 
adults and one child, scbooi age 
From 7 to 4 . Go home nights. Mrs 
Francis Finch, Prospect St., Hillsbo 
ro. * 

—Will pay good prices for good 
second-hand cars. Vaillauccurt Ser: 
vice Station, Hillsboro. 42tf 

FOUND . . 

Victory Minstrels to be presented 
in Child's Opera House on Thurs
day evening, Nov. 25, and at the 
Cogswell Memorial Auditorium, in 
Henniker on Nov. 26, promises to 
eclipse anything of the kind seen 
in the two commtuities in recent 
•years. ••• •• .'. •'• 

There Is nothing quite like a min
strel show to attract a crowd of 
people and it appears that you will 
get your money's worth if you see 
and hear this show of shows. 

Major Warren p . Brown is spar
ing neither time nor ettoti to put 
the show across in a manner 
which can not fail to please and 
every dollar taken in goes towards 
a fund for the boys and ghrls in 
the service, your sons and daugh
ters,, husbands, brotheirs, sisters 
and sweethearts, so wben the high 
school boys and girls solicit you for 

0.P.A. News 
OBA—Urgai*. ImmeduUe. Endar«MiMnt. 

of New A Coupon* . -
•f -Immediate - endorsement of all 

coupons in the new^ffasolfne A ration 
book is one way in which every New 
Hampshire motorist can protect him
self agahist black market gasoline 
transactions, Russell B. Larmon, state 
director of OPA emphasized this 
week. 

"The significant fact about the 
black market is how easily this drain 
on New Hampshire's gasoline supply 
can be prevented by the cooperation 
of honest motorists and honest deal
ers," Mr. Larmon emphasized. 

"Cooperate with your dealer. . If 
hie . takes only properly 'endorsed 
coupons from properly issued gasoline 
ration books,, no counterfeit coupons 
will come into his possession.. That is 
why he has beeh told b y his supplier 
and by his government not to accept 
loose coupons. 

"Endorse your, coupons; Do it 
now. Don't make it harder for your 
filling station operator to da his duty. 
If you, the honest motorists and gas
oline dealers of New Hampshire, will 
prevent violations caused by igno-

FOUND—A nice pair ladieH' glass
es. Owner can redeem same by pay
ing advertising charges. Call 141, 
Hillsboro. • '.'. • ' • ' . ' , '_ 

—Rubber Stamps for every need-
made to order, 48c and up. Messen, 
gar uffice. . 2tf • 

—Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come-in aud look them over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay. The Cardteria, 
47 School S t , Hillsboro. , 53tf 

CHECK BALDNESS--if you have 

dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 

brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MATTHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Main SL, next to Crosby's Restaurant 

your gasoline from the few really 
dishonest black market I'acketeers." 

a ticket won!t you please assist a,ranee or indifference," the OPA chief 
worthy cause. Plan to, so that noth- j insisted, "then our Enforcement Divi-
hig will hiterfere with your being igjon can concentrate on protecting 
present on one of the two nights' 
or both. V 

You will see a really beautiful 
chorus and you will hear them shig 
Just as beautifully, some of the 
newer songs ahd the older ones. 
You will see the black faced circle, 
hear new Jokes, and appreciate 
the ten fine specialty numbers 

How Would You Like to Pack 735 Christmas Boxes? 

that are being provided for your, 
entertainment. It Is a two and ia-
half hour show filled with fun and 
frolic and the director Is certain 
that no Jokes will offend even the 
most critical patron. It's clean, 
full of pep and the entire cast is 
working hard to put the show Hampshire last January as associate 
across and make you like it, 

Bill Dumais, chairman, of, the 
committee, is workini^~overtime 
trying to get everythtag shipshape 
and his Job is not exactly a Sundeiy 

George A. Peiree i« OPA Rationing 
Attorney 

Qeorge.A. Peiree of Boscawen is 
the rationing attorney, for the Offlce 
of Price Administration in New 
Hampshire, taking the. place of 
Charles H. Barnard who was inducted 
into the army last summer, the OPA 
has announced. 

Mr. Peiree joined the OPA in New 

enforcement attomey. In recent 
weeks he has been aeting rationinR 
attorney, assisted by Richard M. 
Ryan of Nashua, rationing attorney 

Nashua Mfg; Co.'s Gift Box to 
each of their m e n and wonien in 
the Services contains: (from left 
to right) money belt; cigarettes, 
candy, fruit cake, tooth paste, let
ter pad, pocket size mystery novel, 
playtag cards, lemonade crystals, 
cashew nuts. • . ^,_ 

As requested by Uncle Sam these 
were mailed early last month in 
the hope that most would 'arrive 
before Christmas. Last year, ta 
spite of early mailtag at least one 
box was not oreceived until August, 
demonstrating the Mill's sound 

School picnic either. ' Deering of j with the Regional Offiee of OPA in 
course Will be tacluded with the j Boston. In his new position Mr. 
Hillsboro boys and girls ta the proiPeirce will advise the rationing divi-
rata pay off. As an example of the; gî n <,£ QPA on legal requirements, 

S^§J^'yo';^?Teopfe' lrS?/fS!^*-<^"^« -<^ P - " < ^ - - ' ^ ^ - " 

Legal Notices 
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he has been diily appointed Execu
tor of the Will of Eva M. Temple, 
late of Hillsborough, ta the Coun
ty of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons tadebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all havtag claims to 
present them for adjustment. -
Dated October 20, 1943 

MAURICE D. FRENCH 
Upper Village 

43-4SS Hilsborough 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appointed Ad
mtaistrator d.b.n. of the Estate of 
Bessie Ashby, late of Deertag, ta 
the Cpunty of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons tadebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all havtag claims to 
present them for adjustment. 
Dated October 20, 1943.: 
43-45S MYRON. C. ASHBY 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscribers give notice that 

they have been duly appotated Ex
ecutors of the Will of Prank L. 
Wheeler, late of Antrim, to the 
County of HUlsborough, deceased. 

All persons todebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all havtog claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
' Notice Is hereby given that Rob
ert B. Hamblett of Nashua to said 
County of Hillsborough has been 
appointed resident agent to whom 
all claims agatost said Estate may 
be presented. 

Dated Oct. 28 1943. 
LEEDS A. WHEELER 

51-1 MARION E. WHEELER 

rehearsal and our local group con
sisted of only ten, but this week 
Wednesday we will have the entire 
group there If possible. Tell your 
friends about the show and come 
yourself. Remember the date, 
Thursday, Thanksgiving Day In 
Hllisboro and the followtag night 
in Henniker. 

If yOur. soldier or sailor boy is 
home brtag him along as an hon
ored guest. Next week more details 
and a resume of the program. 

V . . . — 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 

give advice tp the specialists in the 
State Offiee charged with particular 
branches of the program. 

ARTIFICIAL MANURE 
I have had a number of questions 

lately in regard to making artificial 
manure, especially with advertised 
preparations. If manure is made ac
cording to the directions given for 
these materials, it will probably be 
all right, but it is a lot easier for 
people to use inaterials which they 
have on hand, perhaps, than to buy 
patented products. Perhaps an' ex
planation of how artificial manure 
is made might help you in picking 
your materials. 

In the first place the highly car
bonaceous, materials such as corn 
stalks, dried hay, and leaves are 
broken down* by bacterial action. 
Apparently the process of feeding 
bacteria is very similar to feeding 
hay to a cow and the end products 
very similar. The food they eat 
comprise forms of nitrogen, phospho
rus, and potash. However, the bac-

Rationing Growi Stiffer at Suppliei 
Decline 

Evidence that, some . aspects, of 
rationing are increasing in severity 
was shown this week by reductions 
in the November quotas of tires, 
automobiles and bicycles, according 
to Paul E. Sargeant, state rationing 
executive of the OPA. 

Thirty per eent fewer new tires 
for trucks .will be available in No
vember, and drivers Svill receive 14 
per cent fewer tires for passenger 
cars this month. Automobile quotas 
are at the lowest fiRure since ration-
inR began. New Hampshire motorr 
ists may buy 66 cars during Novem
ber. The October quota was 80. 
Bicycles are particularly scarce and 
only about one-third of the October 
quota is available. . 

"These are the realistic figures 
upon which three of our rationing 
programs are based," Mr. Sargeant 
pointed out. "They indicate difficult 
times ahead, when more than ever 
rationing will be necessary to prevent 
a breakdown in essential transporta
tion." 

judgment ta selecttag articles that 
would keep. 

Letters of thanks already are 
coming in. One man writes: "I had 
a lot of friends, the day this box 
arrived." Another says: "I hope 
the Mill is stm maiking herring
bone, twill. We wear it and It re
minds, us of home. If I had known 
how badly a guy needs it, I'd haye 
done much more than I did. We 
sure wear It out fast—^thls life Is 
hard on uniforms." 

These letters cOme from all parts 
of this country, from all the fronts 

and all the services. A few come 
froih hospitals and these are 
among the most appreciative.. 

In addition to describtag the 
country ahd living conditions 
where they are, many speak of -
buying bonds, of the Improvement 
of their own health—one says: "I 
have gataed 14 pounds and we 
certainly are grateful for the ftae. 
food which you civiUans provide 
J3y your sacrifices." Many .voice 
the feelings of the man who writes: . 
"I feel great when I-atell the fel
lows, the mills I worked ih sent 
me this." 

Antrim Branch 
Mrs. Helen BaViiliam visited 

with Mr. and Mrs. VV. D. Wheeler 
last week.' 

George Maclntire has resumed 
work at White's' Market in Wilton 
af'er .several days' vacation.. 

. M. P. Mcl'.vin is n t feeling 
quite up to par. 

Mrs. Fran.seeri, wife ofDr Fran 
.seen of Boston, have arrived at 
theirreceiitly purchased home,the 
H. W. Harvey place. Dr. Fran 
seen'.s parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Blott 
of Wisconsin, who have purchased 
a home iu Deering, will be with 
her this wiuter. 

' Mr. nnd Mrs, A. E. Richardson 
and daughter, Miss Claire, have 
returned to tlieir home iii Melrose 
after .several days spent at Mt. 
View Jr. 

• V . . . , — ' • • . 

Swiss Like Milk 
The Swiss are tho world's great

est milk drinkers, consuming an av« 
erage of 232 quarts per person as* 
nually. 

Filling Stations Penalized, Meat 
Storei Warned 

Owners of five New Hampshire 
! filling stations have consented to 
' suspensions of their right to sell gas-

Deering 
Halford Bent is employed at the 

Cordon Woolen mills at Hillsboro. 

Robert Putnam is taking part 
in the minstrel show in Hillsboro. 

Leroy H. Locke,' was confined 
to his home at the Center last 
week. 

Hteavy rains ou Monday and 
Tuesday helped fill the wells and 
brooks before the ground freezes. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Goal Company 

teria cannot live on the small amounts ^y^^^ for periods ranging from one 
of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potash' ^^^^ ^^ .̂̂  months, after being 
T.v'fl^_^-^'^.A"i?J!!^?lLf,*f!'*^fL.!."i'charged with violations of the gas-

" " ' oline rationing regulations, the N. H. other refuse matter of similar nature 
and they have to be added. A com
post pile, therefore, might be built 
up with one pound of pure hen 
droppings to ten pounds of dried hay, 
or you might use a pound of horse 
manure to about three to five pounds 
of dried leaves or hay.. If you would 

OPA has announced. The jrasoline 
dealers were charged by OPA with 
accepting invalid and unendorsed gas
oline coupons, and with transferring 
gasoline without accepting coupons. 

Meanwhile two dozen New Hamp
shire meat dealers were wamed 

rather use chemicals, a>mixture of a i^jfainst further price ceiling violations 
pound of nitrate of soda or some'^^ ^^^ result of a recent check of 
other high nitrogen fertilizer and ^ga'tpyj^gg throughout the state by 
superphosphate used at the rate of Q p ^ investigators. Most of the 
one pound of this mixture to about'stores to which warnings were sent 
twenty-five pounds or so of dried ^g^e found to have up-graded their 
leaves will furnish sufficient food for ^g^t^ according to OPA, and to be 
the bacteria and will cause the com-1 ^flfgyj^j, f ,̂ g îe meat of a poor 
post pile to rot down in a compara- 'quality at the ceiling price permitted 
tively short time 

A Missouri bulletin suggests put
ting a bin on the blower of the 
thrashing niachine which will feed 
160 pounds of the following fertiliz-

for meat of a higher quality. 
"This is contrary to both the regu

lations and the purpose of price con-
trol," State Director Russell R. Lar 
mon pointed out, ''although because 

ers to a ton of straw:' 22% pounds many of tTie violations appeared to 

Tel. 58 ANTIIH. N. H. 

of sulphate of ammonia, 67 M pounds 
of superphosphate, 60 pounds of 
ground limestone. The straw is piled 
to a depth of about six or eight feet 
in the open in July. By December 
one ton of straw will have made two 
and a half tons of excellent manure 
according to this bulletin. 

V . . . — 

WaBpaper as Finisher 
Wallpaper as a finishing for in-

.terior "̂  walls offers an unlimited 
range in decorative possibilities. 

Neighbors-
We're Asking You To Help 
Whenever there's an emergency — a sick child, a bod 

accident, a new boby — you women kave alwoys gotten-

together and helped out Todcty, we're facing the greatest 

emergency in otir existetnce, cmd we're codling on you for 

helpl 746 men cmd women hove left our mills to enter the 

. ormed forces, ond unless they are quickly replaced the 

production of Herringbone Twill for uniforms for our soldiers 

will slow down seriously. 

The work is clean and interesting; so you con eosUy find 

o job to suit you. The wages ore good, and we poy you while 

you're learntag. 

Why don't you get together with 2 or 3 of your neighbors 

and see if you eon't work so'methtag out. Perhops one of you 

can get supper for a couple of families while the others work 

on tbe 3-11 shift. Moybe two 6f you could sbore one 8-hr. shift. 

If you're still in schooL your closses con be arranged so 

a couple of you cem teom up on two 4-hour shifts. 

Come in tomorrow and talk it oyer with us. We neeid 

your help, and we're sure that once you understcmd how 

mueh you'll help your cotmfary youll be glad to pitch in 

and do yoitt bit 

be unintentional no rigorous enforce-
ment action is being taken. The 
stores have been wamed and know 
that our investigators will watc^ them 
to assure compliance in the future." 

V .. . . — 
New Piinnlt Ships 

X<atest of their type are the three 
Curtiss P-40 low-whig single seater 
pArsuit ships. They are considera* 
lay faster than the Hawk, TSA which 
has proved its. mettle in European 
combat. 

746. 

746 Nothua 
aad Jackson MllU 

Emplereei hare left 
to fi«ht fer you. 

WlUro»i>*lp&U 
iheif placet? 

Al your serricei 
Meadoy. Tuesday. Thursday and Friday (rem 7 A. M. 

toS:30P.M. 
Wednesday and Saturday frea 7 A. K. to 7 P. M. 

Employaeat Departtaeat 
Ceracr Cheslaut aad Factory Streets or 

Monday Ihreufh Saturday frea 8 A. M. (e 12 Neon 
laefcsea MilU 
(Appllcaais new employed la as eeseafiol Indnstrr 
must bring statement ef araUability.) 

«Mc«e lbo .„^ 

Z?" J^'Ae tor 

»•««»« from-
Maachesier 

^ towen 

WlftoB̂ Mltford 

4^astea,Mg. C5. 
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Kathleen Norris Says: 
^ IsTtXov'e'or BjBstlessnes^? . 

BeU Syndicate—mctl Features, 

tyim Chambers' Point^Viag 
Menu 

Tomato Bouillon 
•Thrifty SoufHes 

Green Beans Parsleyed Potatoes 
Bot Biscuits 

Lettuce With Freneh Dresstag 
Orange Sierbet 

•Chocolate Pfaiwheels 
•Recipes Given 

A fragrant pot of coffee and a few 
tasty eookies can do the Job ot en-
tertaintaig that a dJnner onee aid 
If there's a s ^ t ot friendliness and 
plenty ot good conversation. 

Keep Up Morale, 
Entertain Simply 

Even in Wartime 

VISITING SOLDIERS AT 
BUSY CAMPS 

Wives who travel via crowded 
trains to busy army camps to 
visit their soldier husbttnds are 
not displaying true devotion, ac
cording to Kathleen Norris. It is 
not fair to children to carry thept 
on stuffy, overlotided trtuns that 
are needed for military meii. 
Meals will not be regular, deep is 
lost, and after a lorig dusty trip, 
only the dingiest of Zodgtng /aca»-
ties are usuidly oviulable. Also, 
visiting wives and children com
plicate matters for a busy sdcUer. 
He probably would appreciate a 
long letter rnuch more. 

H* gfxva abtaaeted. :symp<ithetie attention to Heien aad die ne*d* ef U* forlorn 
brood. 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

THE Millers have one son, 
Quentiii, aged 22. When 
Quentin was drafted into 

the army the Millers' hearts 
broke; they, wept, they told their 
agonized fears to everyone; 
they might have been the only 
parents ojE the only boy who ever 
was drawn into a war. 
' Quentin was sent to Maine; 
presently had two weeks leave. 
The Millers went to Boston from 
.California at a cost of about a 
thousand dollars and Quentin 
came down there and they had 
ten days together. They saw 
shows and movies and went to 
Restaurant dinners; Quentin was 
bored, of course, for he kneW no 
girls of his own age and had no 
friends in Boston. The Miller par
ents were bored, top; they couldn't 
talk camp all the time, prices stag
gered them, they missed the com
fortableness of home and the near
ness of friends. . 

On the train coming home they 
had a section in a packed car. The 
chairs in the lounge and. club car 
were rented to weary soldiers. The 
dressing rooms were cluttered with 
women filling nursing bottles and 
setting their hair and even sleep-

. ing on the floor. Two.meals a day 
were served, but not to the Millers, 
for they couldn't get near the dui
ing room. Once they bought some 
sandwiches and once a box of crack
ers. At Omaha they managed to 
get some coffee. 

Traveling with them were many 
soldiers and many women. The sol-
diers had some reason tp be there; 
the women none. No, the women 
had neither reason nor right to be 
there, any more than the Millers 
had. 

Crowds of Sentimental Travelers. 
Most of these women were bound 

on sentimental journeys, as the Mil
lers were. Spurred by the unanswer
able thought; " I may nbt see him 
again," they were trailing their war
riors to the camps, air fields, docks, 
railway centers. They were mak
ing of their emotional crises an ex
cuse to clutter up the travel re
sources of the entire nation; pre
vent service men from making nec
essary journeys; complicate every
thing for every official along the 
whole way. 

One of these traveling wives land
ed in a western town a few days 
ago; 1 talked to her. She was a. 
weak, pretty creature of about 30; 
she had come from a town in Iowa, 
"to see Harry. He's going overseas, 
I haven't seen him since June and 
this is September, and of course 
the children and I may not ever see 
him again," she said, The children 
were small, pale boys of flve and 
three, and a baby girl of seven 
months. All three were dirty, be
wildered, hungry, hot, uncomforU-
ble beyond any.dream of chlW tor-
ture. They had sat up nights, they 
had gone without food, they hadn t 
had baths or quiet beds for a week,. 

They had seen their mother crying 
and frightened and lost more than 
once. They had no place to go; 
anything like provision for her visit, 
or arrangements, or reservations 
hadn't ever entered Helen's head; 
She ,didn't know how they were to 
get back to Iowa; she was running 
out of money. -

Wen, Harry did come up from 
San Diego and she saw him for 24 
hours. He was absorbed hi his great 
adventure; .-interested in nothing 
but hiii fellow soldiers, his og^ers, 
his regJnient, his trip. But.be gave 
•bttraeted. jympatheUe ettentioa te 
g £ r ^ ® » need, of his fortorn 
u S e brood. Charity was oaHed-toj 

Helen, dirty, tired, all but pennUess, 
smiled appealingly at charity's 
agent. "I had to see Harry," *he 
said simply. "He mightn't come 
home." 

Tronble for Busy Soldier. 
Harry was embarrassed and apol

ogetic. After all, he wasn't m the 
beggiiig class, and here were four 
human beings, belonging to hini, 
asking for food, beds, baths, shel-
ter. Crowded temporary quarters | crop: 
were found somehow for the chil
dren, although soldiers at that time 
were sleeping on the marble floors 
of hotels, and Helen sat up all night 
in an armchair. Harry sailed the 
next day; anxious, ashamed, and 
annoyed. Yes, annoyed. He knew 
that women and babies have no 
right tb be on trains ia wartime, 
and his last impression of his fam
ily was that of an exhausted wife, 
who had barely enough money to 
get home, even if aU train and bus 
connections were made promptly, 
and of three crying, draggled, mis
erable children. 

Now, the railways make other reg
ulations to which we all have to 
bow. Why don't they make one 
more? Why don't they prohibit the 
conveyance of small children for 
the duration, except of course in 
cases where families are moving to 
other jobs or making permanent 
changes? Thousands of wives, bored 
by the lonesomeness and dullness 
of wartime living, get the sudden 
notion to take the boys and go to 
Bill's camp and just see him. It 
isn't devotion, for it gives Bill only 
an anxious, self-conscious and un-
comforUble sort of pleasure at best, 
if indeed' it gives him pleasure at 
all. Visiting wives and parents com
plicate matters terribly; there's a 

Even if all foods were irationed I'd 
still say, don't ration hospitality for 
we need friendly get-togethers, tiie 
refreshment and relaxation that be
ing with one's friends gives. 

Dinners or entertainments with 
stupendous foods are out of style 

at least for the 
present, but that 
doesn't mean you 
can't invite peo
ple over.for a 
steaming cup ot 
hot coffee and a 
few simple but 
tasty cookies. 
And. if you want 

_ to dp things mOre 
elaborately, why, it's quite the thhig 
to ask Mrs. Jones to brhig over an 
extra supply of sugar or butter or 
canned goods if she has them—ana 
is willing to share. 

Some time ago progressive dinr 
ners were quite the fashion. Now 
agaui they can become fun. The 
plan Is to serve, let's say three 
courses, and have each course a* • 
separate home. It's a good idea 
to have the homes within short walk
ing distance of each other. Serve 
soup or fruit cocktail at first home, 
the main course at the next home, 
and then have dessert and entertam-
ment at the third home. Or, after 
dessert, the group can plan to go 
to a movie or concert or to attend 
some sport in season. 

And now for the business of food— 
with a few points or hone ait all. 
Here are cake and cookie recipes 
which are the cream of the current 

degree) oven about 10 mimites or 
until a delicate brown. 

A nice type ot cookie to have on* 
hand during these thnes is this poe 
•tor old-fashioned 
gingersnaps. The 
recipe makes .10 
to 12 dozen 
"snaps" and the 
dou^ keeps in
definitely Ul the —-̂  
refrigerator so that it can be used 
and made up into cookies as needed: 

Gtaig^nnaps. 
(Blakes 10 to U dozeai) 
1 eop molasses 
M onp sbortenhig 
3M caps sifted floor 
m teaspooins salt 
,W teaspoon soda 
1 tablespoon ginger 

Heat the molasses over low heat 
to the boiling pomt. Put the short
enhig taa large mbdng bowl, pour 
the hot molasses over the shorten
ing. Stir until shortenhig is melted. 
Sift the flour,, gtager, soda and salt 
together and add to molasses mix
ture. Mbt thoroughly. Form mto 
rolls on slightly floured waxed pa
per and chill ta refrigerator. Shoe 
very thta ahd bake on' a greased 
cookie sheet ta a hot (425^egree) 
oven 8 to 10 notautes. 

Large-Sized Vestee 

THE Older woman sometimes 
has difficulty ta findtag instnio-

tions to make a sihart crocheted 
sleeveless vestee. This one was 
especially designed for sizes 38-40 
and,42. It is comfortable, well-
fitted and can be wom ta the house 
ta our wtater heat-rationed rooms 

Koming Glary Bed ZJaeas—No. SSM 

BUY some pillowcase tubtag at 
the January white salesr-em-

broider this lovely shaded btae 
and ptak momtag glory design oa 
them—you'll have a springtime set 
of bed Itaens. All done ta easy 
cross stitch. 

e e e 
to obtain traasfer deslgas fartwopBlew.. 

ease* and extza deeisa fer tiedaheet « 
Moraine GIsry Cto*a StUeh (Pattern Ke. 
SGOS) send 18 eeats in colas, your name 
and address, aad.the pattern aamber. 

Due to an unasUaUy larfe demand and 
current war conditions, slisktljr moce-

and is equally comfortable for out- £ « « J » ^ « S r U M ^ t t S S ' S a S L ; 
of-door wear under a heavy coat 
Make it of wool sport yam m 
American Beaiuty, navy btae, 
brOwn or dark green. . 

e •' e 
ror complete crocheting instructions for 

the Larger Woman's Vestee (Pattern No. 
5«U) sizes include 3S-M aad 42. sead IS 
cents la colas, your name and address 
and the pattein number. 

few of the moot popular pattern namDeca.. 
BOKE NEEDLEWOBK 

IM Seveatk Ave. Kew York, N. T* 

Applesauce Cake. 
(No ictag ncededl) 
1 cup sugar 
M cup shortentag 
1 cop applesauce 
1 egg 
1 teaspoon soda 
2 tablespoms water 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
^ teaspoon cloves 
^ teaspoon nutmeg 
14 teaspoon salt 
1 cup raisins 
IH enps cake flonr 

Cream shortentag and sugar. Add 
applesauce and well-beaten egg. Add 
soda dissolved ta water. Sift dry in
gredients and add to mixture. Fold 
in raisins and bake in a g r e a ^ 
square pan ta a moderate {350-de
gree) oven 1 hour. 

Honey Oatmeal Wafers. 
(Makes 16 wafers) 

1 egg 
H cop boney 
1 enp oatmeal 
M teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons melted butter or 

margarine 
14 teaspoon vaniUa 
i i cap ehopped nutmeats 

Beat egg until light. Add honey, 
continutag to beat. Then fold in re
maining tagredients. Drop by spoon-

war on, BTrns" in^oW^' hi: it.- " ^ ! JJ^'3e"f " U t a f ' S - e e r Va"ten 
the thtags of home aeerri very far , f̂ "̂ ^̂  ^SfV^^je dipped ta cold 
away. Nine times out of ten B ^ >"8n«y ^ J | moderate (3W-
would much more appreciate a tong, wa^'- »**« " " "''~'=* ' " ^ 
cheerful letter, accompanied by cig
arettes, books, snap-shots or candy. 

Family at Camp a Problem. 
"Hello, darltag. Buster and I had I 

to come to see our Daddyl" says 
Mabel, all freshened up to a com-1 
fort sUUon, suddenly appeartag ta 
all the excitement of camp. She Is 
fasctaated by everythtag, but BIH, 
shouldering Buster, doesn't see it all 
in tiie same glamorous light. 

"Where are you steytag, dear?" 
"Well, we don't know. We thought 

we'd have lunch ta the cafeteria, and 
then find some nice quiet place tor 
Buster's nap. He's fretful because 
the trata was so hot." 
' BIU reflects that the major's wife, 

atter a three weeks' himt, has Just 
found four rooms over a garage and 
is thankfttUy paytag two hundred a 
month for them. 

"Don't you -think you've got a 
smart little wife to come 17 hundred 
miles ta this heat to see you?" Ma
bel asks'happily, walktag along b» 
side hin>. ^ . , _ . j , . 

Aad what can BiU say. but "jr«*"t 

, LyanSays: 
Hospitality UnratieBed: Even 

if you're dotag your entectalntag 
ta the kitchen you can do it up 
right! Use a gay checkered cloui 
as the background for your ta
ble, and a wooden chopping bowl 
as the centerpiece toe taU flow
ers or highly polished fruits. Set 
candles ta smaU squashes. 

Have everyone help with the 
dishes after supper and then play 
old-fashioned games such as slo
gan conteste. food favorites ot 
famous people, food favorites of 
the family, scramble names of 
kitchen utensils and have guesta 
unscramble them. 

For children's parties, have 
Mother Goose theme. Children 
can come dressed as a Mother 
Goose character and tor enter 
tainment have the child read " 
rhyme he represents. 

ther 
Iter-1 
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Havtag friends over tor dinner? 
They'U enjoy this Ught souffle put 
together quickly and easily with 
mushroom sonp and cbickea. 

•Chocolate Ptawheels. 
(Makes 3V4. doien) 

VA cups sifted flonr 
H teaspoon donble-acUng 

baktag powder 
% teaspoon salt 
^ cup bntter or margarine 
\l enp sugar -
1 egg yolk, unbeaten 
3 tablespoons milk 
1 sqnare nosweetened choco

late, melted 
Sift flour once, meiasure, add bat 

tag powder and salt, and sift agata 
Cream butter un 
til light, add sugar 
gradually and 
cream together 
until light and 
fluffy. Add egg 
yolk and beat 
weU. Add flour al

ternately with milk, mixing well 
after each addition. Divide dough 
tato two parts. To one part, add 
chocolate and blend. ChUl dough un
til flrm enough to roU. RoU each 
half into a rectangular sheet, H tach 
thick, and place chocolate sheet on 
top. Then roU as for jelly roll. 
ChiU overnight or untU flrm enough 
to slice. Cut into eight-tach slices. 
Bake on an ungreased baking sheet 
in hot oven (400 degrees) 5 mtautes 
or' until done. 

A delicious souffle with a few pip-
tag hot biscuita and honey makes a 
lovely dinner for a chUly night. Sim
ple though it is, it wUl satisfy your 
company weU: 

•Thrifty SonCBes. 
(Stfves 6) 

3 tablespoons qniek-cooUng tapioca 
H teaspoon salt 
1 eaa mostaroom soap 
1 eop chopped etaiekea 
3 egg yoBcs, beaten oatU thiek and 

lemioD-eolored ^ ^ . 
3 egg whites, beatea stiff 

Combtae tapioca, salt and mush
room soup, of coMistsncy to serve, 
io top of double boiler. Place over 
rapidly boUtag water and co<* 8 to 
10 mtautes after water boUs agam. 
stirrtag frequently. Add chicken 
and stir untU mbted. Cool shghtly 
WhUe beattag eggs. Add eggyolks 
and mix weU. Fold tato egg whites. 
Turn tato greased bakmg dish. Place 
in a pan ot hot water and bake ta a 
moderate (2S0-degree) oven 50 min
utes or untU souffle is formed. 

Whet « row prohlemtA reAmmg^ 
Write te tym Chemher*^ far ftpan_on-

CMeeao. ItUnoA ' • 
1 Beleeesd by We*e» Kewspaper Vttem. 

\ ASK MS O 
I AMormit f \ 
I A General GJuiz ? 
^ (k. <». jw iw«». ew cta e-o-cw iw o. «k.i>. » . ft. ft. I*. 

The Queationa 
i. What river flows through three 

European capitals? 
2. What is a quem? 
3. What are the national cwors 

of Mexico? . . . . 
4. In diplomatic service which is 

the highest rank, ambassador, 
minister or consul? 

6. Which two countries of South 
America db not touch BrazU? 

6. If you are served pomme de 
terre ta a French restaurant you 
would be eattag what? 

The Anatoers 
1. The Danube flows through 

Vienna, Budapest and Belgrade. 
2. A smaU hand miU for grtad-

tag spices. -
3. Green, white and red. 
4. Ambassador. 
g; Ecuador and ChUe. 
6. Potatoes. 

Jnst a « « » • J--
? o T t r ? r % l ^ | o « 
bteathe freer abaeet 
S S ^ . t p i t « j r g « r 
tead cold air. » h - g 4 
tinua ae mpdi f or BOfc 
Cautioa: tise onUr aa 

Yese VI Penetse Hesel 

Hay Be HoUow 
•Tve kept my head above watec 

so far." 
"Didn't you know wood floatat" 

DotrrLET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

• When bowel* ete ilacc<*>> end yem 
fed irriuble, headachy, do as nmiioos 
do - chew FEEN-A-MINT, the raodun 
chewing-gum laxative. Simply ehew 
FBEN-A-MINT before yon go to b e * 
firing only ia eeeerdanee with paefcag* 
dinctioos-sleep witlwut beiag dis
turbed. Next moraing gentle, thprau^ 
reUef, helping jroo feet iwiU^agam. T g 
FBEN-A-MINT. Tastes good, U b o d y 
aad ecooemicaLA generons famUy tupply 

FEEN-A-MINTIM 
Gorillas Here 

There are 16 gorillas ta the Unit
ed States. 

'.••Vi 

IN THE TANK Î ORCES 
they say: 

^^DOODLE SUO^^fi»rAwiy i^comiaiManceo 

^^CANS'^'fbr radio man's head phoMs 

"̂ STONE CRUSHERS V>»£»>t>7 
* C A M E f for the favorite cigarette witb mett 

I ' m Ae Atmjr 

(Tis 
CAMELS 

FOR ME EVERY 
TIME—THAT 

FRESH FLAVOR 
AND EXTRA 
MILDNESS 

CANY BE 
BEAT! 

'gm^9 

Vidi mea ia the AtBSy, die Navy, Ite 
Msrios Corps, aad die Coast Goacd, 
dM finodte dgmn* is CameL (Bsstd 
oa acmal sales leopnb.^ 

http://But.be


--Sometbing Wrong ' 
~ Wife—Thatbttybftntrs geU more like 
you every day. 

Husband (meekly)—ReaUy? Whefs 
he been up to now? 

American Battle Planes Must Be World's Best, 
Is Pledge of Designers and Manufacturers 

Here and There 
The bride had finiehed throiptng 

XAe* aihir hubby, then ttarted to ery. 
"Bttf for otm diAig, fd go home and 

ttey teiA mother." the taid. 
"Whaft that one thAg?" demanded 

• hpr htuband. 
"Uothei'* commg here to. live loitfc 

A. Sh^* left fadierr 

She Swapped 
Mary—You mean thtag I Veu 

promised me faithfuUy that you 
wotildn't give away that secret X 
toU you. But now it's aU rotmd 
die town!. 

Mabel—I didn't give it away. I 
exchanged it for otiiers. 

tOgbt elnbs bave beea deserfted 
as plaees where tfae tables are re
served and the members aren't. 

Mostli ikeir . 
*'And when Z stag everybody 

claps their bands." 
"Over thek ears?" 

NO ASPIRIN FASTER 
thsD genuine, .pwe % Joseph Aspfata. 
Wcrid'e larggtsrikr st 10*. None wta; 

Pfimnrt St*'Joseph AspM^ 

Healthful Alaska 
Alaska is regarded as the bealtb 

lest of all the war fronts—no body 
lice, tetanus, nialarta, or bed bugs. 
m^mmmma^^i^mamm^a^i^m^m^^a^mmm^^miiimammmm^ 

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis 

. GreomUIsioa rgavw prompth; tp-
eause it goes right to the seat at the 
trouble to heta loosen and e n d 
germ laden phfegm, and aid natwe 
to soothe aad heal raw. teuler, ta- • 
darned br(»ichlal mueous mem-
liranes. T ^ yonr 'dnigglst to seU yoa 
a botQe of GreomUIsioa with the UB-
derstandtas yoa most like the w ^ tt 
qniSuy allays the ccnigb or yoa axe 
to have your money MdL 

CREOMULSION 
forCon^,ChestCoUs,6roBdiihs 

Leopard vs. Chimpanzee 
'When attacked by a leopard, a 

chimpanzee can overconie its as-
saUant by bittag its paws. 

Gas on Stomach 
•sSeMdlsSadMrtfseri 

Wtato «x«ns itMMfh add MBMI ptittti. raf foat* 
kM gift, toeritOBMk and bcmrtbora, doctor* oraallr 
tntaibt tho (utcat^rtSas aMdWiu* known for 

' satienller-ndleiawHIwtiuM to Bell-ana 
No lazadTo. BtV-ana^brioci ebmfort in a 

_^>'(K'dMbie row nener bedt ta rttata at tottk 
le oa, aee at *D drasslita. 

' " N E W TIME! 

11:45 fo 11:55 o.m. 

WNAC 
Aad 

YANKEE NETWORK 
STATIONS 

ny Bin M K Wml •KOI* mUM 
See hew gsod-taiaff^ Seett^ BmnUM 
k i ^ toM V yrar qnfeat; bdps boM 
9 itaaiM tad ndstaaee agsiast coldi— 
If tkat il a dietary defldeacy of A ft D 
mumfaa. B<!i ca«yl Sfaajdy takt SaMs 
dsdy thrmtifmat (Ac year. It's great] B v 

: yoitr dmggiit's today t 

^ SCOTTS 
E M U L S I O N 

U. S. Air Superiority 
Result of Constantly 
Improved Machines 

The test of battle—the only 
valid test of the performance of 
combat aircraft—has by now re-
stilted in a number of box scores 
which reveal the pattern of ac
complishment of American com
bat planes. 

. "In every theater of operations, 
American kiriheri and' Anierican 
planes have met the chaUenge of 
our enemies and outfought them by 
scOres never Worse than two to one 
ta our favor," .said Gen. Henry H. 
Arnold, commandtag general of the 
army air forces. "AU types of 
American fighter planes have shot 
out of the skies the best taterceptors 
both Germany ahd Japaii have put 
agamst them." This has been true 
stace January, 1942, When our'planes 
were outnumbered on practically all 
fronts. 

WhUe much of this favorable fight
tag ratio is attributable to the ex
ceUent training, versatility and cour
age of our pilots, a good part is 
traceable to the mechanical superi
ority of our planes. Constant im
provement is the watchword. Even 
though production schedules must be 
delayed, our aircraft must be the 
best possible, say arniy ^nd navy air 
corps officers. 

Here is a summary of the chief 
combat planes which have hin up 
the high scores ta our favor from a 
report just released by the Office 
of War Information: 

Fighters. 
V-type Uquid-cooled engines are 

found in most fighter models because 
the long, slender shape pf a liquid-
CQoled engine is more adaptable to 
streamlined fighter design. It allows 
better vision, and has a smaller 
frontal area for the same horsepow
er. But it wUl be noted that in the 
P-47, where 2,000 horsepower was 
desired, an air-cooled engine was 
used. The same is true of the navy's 
Vought F4U (Corsair) and the new 
Grumman F6F Hellcat. The navy 
uses no liquid-cooled engines. 

The navy's fighter program is 
large. An airplane carrier carries 
torpedo planes, bombers and fight
ers, and of these the fighters are 
needed to protect the other planes 
and the carrier itself. Fighters ^Iso 
protect land bases. . I n the Sbuth 
Pacific, army P-38's are doing this 
latter job along with: navy fighters. 

In the opinion of the materiel com
mand, the Curtiss P-40, or War-
hawk, has reached the limit of its de
velopmental possibilities. It has 
gone through n u m e r o u s type 
changes, the most basic being the 
P-40F when the engine was changed 
from Allison to Merita. 

Although the latest, model, P-39 
ceiling' and general, performance 
have been improved, the P-39 has 
shared the climb-deficiency of the 
P-40. It is being supplanted by a 
new model now under construction, 
with a low drag wing and a two-
stage Allison supercharged engine 
which will make it an efficient plane 
at any altitude up to 38,000 or 40,000 
feet. The greatest efficiency of the 
P-39 models has been below 15,000 
feet. Like the P-39, the new plane 
wiU be equipped with cannon. 

Low Altitude Fighter. 
Although superior to the P-40 and 

P-39, the original P-51 or Mustang 
is also only a low and medium-
altitude fighter. Now in production 
is a new P-51 with a highly super
charged, Packard-buUt, RoUs-Royce 
Merita engine, similar to the Merlin 
61 engine ta the newest Spitfires. Its 
performance is reported as even bet
ter than that famous ship's. The 
new engine gives the plane the high
est ceiling (up to 40,000 feet) and the 
highest speed (weU over 400 miles 
an hour) of any fighter ta,existence. 

The A-36 (Invader), the fighter-
bomber version of the P-51, has seen 
heavy service in the Mediterranean 
theater, and its best features are 
being tacorporated in the new P-51, 
which wiU replace both the A-36 and 
the old P-51. 

The latest model of the Lockheed 
P-3S or Lightntag is a fast, powerful 
fighter that has been given greatly 
increased horsepower in its Allison 
engine, improved pilot's vision, and 
improved tatercooltag for better 
high-attitude performance. It out
performs the Zero and later Jap 
fighters at aU altitudes. 

The P-38 has always possessed the 
versatiUty that is comtag tacreas-
tagly to characterize all combat air
craft. It has exceUed at low-altitude 
strafing, high-altitude fighting, and 
as a particularly long-range bomber 
escort. Ite disttactive silhouette, 
with ite twta teU booms, has beea 
seen over four major fighttag fronte. 

I l ie newest fighter at present ta 

Rub salt inside a fowl before 
• liddtag stuffing-*jiH5etter~Eeason--'=^ 

ing.. 

'LITTLE ELBERT'—A DRAMA OF 
ANY BOME 

HAVOC—One of the latest Of tbe nation's battle planes ts -the Douglas 
"Havoe" fighter-bomber, a twr motored ship. 

combat, the P-47 or Thunderbolt,-
has been currently rolling iip a score 
of approximately four to one ta ite 
conteste with Messerschmitte and 
high-fiytag Focke-Wulfs over Eng
land, France and the Low. Countries. 
Armed with eight .50 caliber ma-
chtae-guns, and heavUy armor-plat
ed, it is capable of flying over 400 
miles an hour and of reaching an 
altitude of 40,000 feet. 

High Scorer for Navy. 
The Grumman Wildcat or F4F, a 

navy fighter, with Pratt & Whitney 
Twin Wasp air-cooled engtaei and 
with folding wtags for compact stow
age on aircraft-carriers, has run up 
many high scores in Mediterranean. 
Although the F4F wiU continue to 
be manufactured for use on auxiliary 
carriers and. for trataing, it is now 
betag supplemented by a new plane, 
the Grumman F6F ((Hellcat). 

This newest member of the navy's 
fighter family is described by the 
navy as "an answer to the prayers 
of our pilots!" 

A big brother of the famous Grum
man Wildcat, the HeUcat has better 
range, speed, climbi maneuverabil
ity and'altitude. It has a 2,000 horse
power engine as compared with the 
Wildcat's 1,200. , It has a low wing, 
improved armor, and a new flexible 
type gasoline tank which is ah im
provement over the ordinary punc
ture-proof type. It carries .50,cali
ber machine, guns. 

The Corsair or F4U also has a 
2,000 horsepower P'r^tt & Whitney 
engine and is easily distinguishable 
by its inverted guU wing.. The Cor
sair has until recently been the chief 
navy fighter ta' the. South Pacific. 
Now Hellcats are beginntag to. join 
it in large numbers. 

Heavy, Four-Engine Bombers. 
The newest models of both'the 

Boeing B-17 (Flying Fortress) and 
the Consolidated B-24 (Liberator) 
bombers are equipped with' new de
fensive armament in the form of 
nose turrete with machine ,gun ta-
stallations. External bomb-racks 
can increase the potential bomb 
capacity of the B-17 to 17,600 pounds. 
Nevertheless^ this plane lias a smaU
er .bomb capacity at long range than 
the B-24. The most accurate com
parison, perhaps, is to say that load-

HELLCAT—fSuccessor to the fa
mous Gmnman "WUdcat" is the 
new "HiUcat." It has folding wings, 
as shown ta the picture below, so 
that it wiU tal:e up a minimnm of 
space oh the deck of a carrier. 
The Hellcat is a standard fighter 
now ta both t!te U. S. and British 
navies. It has more power and 
cUmbs faster than the WUdcat. 

ed with 2,800 gallons of gasoUne the 
B-17 can carry 6,000 pounds of 
bombs (the usual load carried over 
targete ta westem Europe), where
as the B-24, with 2,900 gallonis,'can 
carry 8,000 pounds of bombs. Conse
quently the B-17 is betag concentrat
ed ta the westem European theater 
and the B-24 is betag used chiefly 
elsewhere—ta the Middle East, ta In
dia, Chtaa and Australia—for longer 
range aerations. B-24's havejnade 

round-trip flights up to 2,600 mUes; 
the raid oh tiie Ploesti oil fields in 
Rumania from bases ta Egypt,"the 
raid on the Messerschmitt works at 
Wiener-Neustadt, and raids in the 
Pacific on Wake, Paramushirii and 
Surabaya. The B-24 is used by the 
navy under the designation PB4'y-l. 
Medium, Light and Dive Bombers. 

. New models of the two-engine 
Tokyo raider, the North American 
B-25 (MitcheU), are.equipped with 
heavier armament and possess in
creased speed and range. The B-25 
is the chief medium bomber in the 
present program, production of the 
Martin B-26 (Marauder) being te-
pered off. B-25's, powered with 
Wright Cyclone engines, are flying 
on 11 fronts, are used by both army 
and navy tor anti-submarine pa
trol service, and have scored par
ticular successes with skip-bombing; 

The Douglas A-20 (Havoc) is the 
princfpail light army bomber in the 
program until the totally new, ad
vanced light bomber mentioned 
above comes tato production. The 
newest Havoc, used by the army for 
low-level bombing, is fitted with a 
power turret and with armament for 
ground strafing. 

The A-24, army version of the 
Douglas SBD (Dauntless) dive-
bomber, is now being produced in 
decreasing numbers, chiefly for 
training purposes. 

Grumman AVenger. 
The, Grumman Avenger, the navy's 

carrier-based torpedo-bomber, has, 
compfetely supplanted the Douglas 
TBD (Devastator). It carries ma
chine guns as well as torpedo or , 
bombs, and has destroyed many | 
Japanese vessels in th^ Pacific. I 

Chief among, the navy's , patrol 
bombers are three flying boats and 
two land planes.. The land planes 
are the Consolidated PB4'V'-1 and the 
Vega PV-1. The flying boats are the 
Consolidated PB'V (Catalina), Con
solidated PB2Y, (Coronado), and 
Martin PBM (Mariner). All three 
flying boats are used for transport 
purposes as well as for patrol and 
bombing operations. The two-engine 
PB'V, the oldest, slowest and small
est, the ship which first spotted the 
Jap forces on the Aleutians, is still 
being built, stiU dive-bombing and 
straftag, enemy shipping and rescu
ing'pilots who have been downed at 
sea. The four-engine PB2Y has dou
ble the horsepower of the ,PBY. The 
PBM does good work ta anti-subma
rine coastal patrol and long-range 
rficohnaissancc. Not eyen the new
est navy flying boats have speeds 
much abo.ve 200 miles an hour, but 
aU are required to be able to laiid 
ta a choppy sea. 

The Vega PV-1 (a navy adaptation 
of the twin-engined Vega B 3̂4 "Ven
tura" bomber) i.s the navy's chief 
land-based anti-submarine patrol 
plane. It carries depth charges or 
a torpedo, is heavily annored, and 
is now often used in preference to 
flying boats in anti-submarine op
erations because of ite greater 
speed. 

The Consolidated, PB4Y-1 is a four-
engine, land-based bomber and, as 
previously mentioned, is used for 
long-range bombing missions and for 
anti-submarine patrol work. 
Design and Technical Improvemente 

Aeronautical engineering demands 
expeirimehtation with numerous de
signs ta order to obteih several high-
performance aircraft of the required 
types. 

But on the other hand, the con
stant improvemente being made on 
models already ta use, and the con
tinuing addition of totally new air
planes to our forces, slow down the 
rate of production. 

Nevertheless, even at this stage in 
the war, when clear-cut air superior
ity over the enemy has been 
achieved, there is no assurance that 
the planes which have achieved it 
are superior to planes which the 
enemy may produce tomorrow. 
Changes ta strategic and tectical 
problems, too, and changes of ter
rain over which fighting takes place, 
brtag with them new demands for 
aircraft design and equipment. Even 
planes which have rvm up high box-
scores must be constantly improved 
ahd replaced. The make-up of our 
air fleet has never been stetic, and 
is not to become so. 

"I want you to see Elbert; he's 
a dear. Just five years old next 
week," said Mrs. TwitcheU, as her 
old friend, Grace Tooker, called. 
"Elbert!" yelled Mrs. TwitcheU. 
"Oh, El-1-bert-t-t!" 

There was no answer, beyond 
somethtag strangely Uke Choctaw 
screams among the shrubs. Mrs. 
TwitcheU called again, and after a 
while Elbert appeared. He was im
mediately preceded by a crash of 
glass, as an old tta can full of 
stones came through thewindow and 
landed at Miss Tooker's feet. 

'̂ Hand grenade!" exclaimed Lit
tle -Elbert, as he: rushed ta, grin-
ntag triumphantly. . 

OUSEHILD 
IMTSI 

"Elbert, this is Miss Tooker," be
gan Mrs. Twitchell. 

"You're dead!" declared the child, 
addressing that lady and potating 
to what he had explataed was a 
deadly weapon. 

"Isn't he cute!" said the visitor. 
"Bang! Bang!" barked Elbert. ''I 

got you right between the eyes'.". . 
"Now, Elbert, where are your 

manners?" asked Mrs. Twitehell. 
"Boom!" yeUed the ehild, point-

tag some curious contraption at liis 
mother. "Watch oot! It's a bazooka! 
You're both dead now. Boom! 
Boom!" 

"Stop it, child! Miss Tooker isn't 
dead and neither am I." 

"You'd better get back tato those 
foxholes," tasisted Elbert. "Brr-rr-
bu2z-2-z-whr-rr-rr! Bombers away!" 

"Elbert, TwitcheU, stop that non-
sense this minute!" ordered Mrs. 
TwitcheU sternly. "You're in the 
house now.!' 

"Wham-m-m! Bam-m! House is 
gone. Direct hit," said Elbert. 

Mrs., TwitcheU finally got him by 
an ear and made the child shake 
hands with Miss Tooker. 

"Isn't he a fine little man!" said 
Miss Tooker, unconvincingly. 

"Whish-ss-sh!" hissed the child, 
pulling a piece of hose from his 
belt and pointing it at both women. 
"FaU dovml It's liquid fiah-h! You'U 
aU burn up. Whish-ss-sh!" 

"He goes on like that aU the 
time," sighed Mrs. TwitcheU. 

"I-know how it is," said Miss 
Tooker, who felt somewhat battle 
worn. "There are.three httle boys 
next door to our house, and they 
took Naples 48 hours ahead ,ot the 
army. One of them broke a leg last 
week juniping off the bam with a 
tablecloth for a parachute." 

"AU they think of Is Commando 
stuff," said Mrs. TwitcheU. "Elbert 
tells us he isn't Elbert TwitcheU, 
he's Elbert Mountbatten." 

"Just five years old this week, 
eh?" mused Miss Tooker. 

"On Tuesday." 
"I must send him a birthday pres

ent." 
"1 bought him two lovely chil

dren's books, 'Triumph Through Fire 
Power' and 'SkiU With the Bayo
net."* 

"I saw one ta the bookstore wta
dow he'U love," said Miss Tooker. 

"What was it?" 
" 'How to Cripple an Adversary at 

Close Range,'" said Miss Tooker. 
"Ack-ack-ack! Bang! Bang!" 

came echoing from the back yard, 
"Ack-ack-ack!" 

• • • ' • 

LINES ON AN OVERWORKED 
TEAM 

Make a sauce for cottage pud-
dtag out of left-over-fruit juice by 
dissolvtag cornstarch ta cold wa
ter and adding it to the fruit juice 
and cooktag it for a few mtautes. 

Sbtagle roofs should be kept well 
patated or stataed as a protection 
agatast destruction by the ele
ments and to insure agatast the 
developments of expensive and dif-
ficult-to-ftad leaks. 

• • • 
Water spots can. often be re

moved from polished furniture by 
rubbing lightly with turpenttae ap
plied on a soft cloth. Wipe dry 
and rewax.-• 

*• a, t '. 
Orape Juice frosttag is delicious 

and different. Put three table
spoons grape juice tato a ptat 
bowl, then stir in 1 to 11^ cups of 
ponfectioner's sugar till mixture 
is thick enough to spread on your 
cake. 

GLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

AUTO ACCESSORIES 
AnIt.Freeie. aenc»rro$Ire. taexpensive. 
jn.inu{acture yourself. For details send 3e 
stamp. U . F . BeUic, Bes 600. Borger. Tes. 

STOVE & FUBNACE REPAIRS 

B E D A I D YonrRaBsâ t̂ore | |A1 l f 
n C r A l K Funuee or Boiler R V H 

while Parti sre ATIIIIMC—Ail Make* 
/l<Jt yotir Dnltr (o Ordtrfnm «r Wriu 

WAVERLY SK?B?co. '* '**" *^ 

When the soldier taU<s about "the 
skipper" he means his captain, 
the head of his company. And 
that's just what the title "captain" 
means. It comes from the Latm 
word "caput" meaning "head." 
Another leader high in the Army 
man's favor is Camel cigarettes— 
they're first choice with men ta 
the Army. (Based on actual sales 
records from service men's cwn 
stores.) When you're sending gifts 
from hon.e, keep in mind that a 
carton of cigarettes is always most 
welcome. And though there are 
Post bffice restrictions on pack
ages to overseas Army men, you 
can StiU send Camels'to soldieirs 
ta the U. S. ,and to men m the 
Navy, Martaes, and Coast Guard 
wherever they are.—Adv. 

BOX SCORE OF U. S. ARMY COMBAT AIRCRAFT 
BnuBcli of Air Force When Ehiemy Losses Onr Loss Ratio 
Army air forees (Total) Deeember 1, 1941, 

to September 1, 1943 
7,812 enemy plaaes 1,867 planes Almost 4 to 1 

Army air forees (total) March 1 to 
September 1.1948 

5499 eaemy planes 1,239 planes Better thaa 
4 t e l 

Heavy bombers l a m a r y l t * 
JoneSMStt 

1,333 enemy plaaes 318 planes 

ni^rters 

Jan. 1 te Jaae 39.1948 113 enemy pUaes 69 pUnes 

January 1 te 
JnBe30,19tt 

763 enemy planes' 37S ptaaes 

Better tban 
4 t o l 

"Almest 8 to r 
Better thaa 
8 t e l 

"We're working on it" used to be 
An explanation pat; 
And ','we are looking into it" 
Was simple, straight and flat; 
But now a new word's aU the rage 
And swivel chairers purr, 
To any sort of inquiry, 
"It's betag PROCESSED, sir." 

You ask about your fuel-oil book, 
And seek a "yes" or "no"; 
"That's being procesised" is the gag 
That ever seems to flow; 
You cannot get the bare facts on 
Your milk, gas. coal or meat; 
"The office is processing it," 
Comes through the summer heat. 

"Hey, what about my two boUed 
eggs?" 

You ask a waiter, and 
"They're being processed," he re

plies, 
"I trust you understand;" 
A phone call, takes a half a day— 
"I'm waiting," you complain; 
"It's being processed," is the way 
That central will explain. 

One day you kick the bucket and 
You reach St.' Peter's gate; 
But no one knows about ^ou and 
You have to stand and wr' 
But finaUy it's all explainei 
As all the angels stag, 

"We have your application^ but 
We're processing the thtag!" 

• *. • ' 
Tongh Spot 

(In some cities restaurants are 
urged not to serve buttor with lunch 
—News item.) , 

At luhch he asks 
For bread and butter; 

His dark disgrace 
Is simply utter I 

"The ten-cent glass of beer is go
ing to be a thtag of the past."—Sec
retary Morgenthau. 

^ • _ , 
Wbat do yoB mean, "gotag to be,** 

Henry? 

TRY OVERNIGHT CARE 
FOR MISERABLE COLDS-

tho way grandma did. Sbc used mutton 
suet sho medicated hcriicU to roliore 
colds' coughing and muscle aches. Now 
mothers just rub on Fonctro. Eas base 
containing old rcllabl&mutton suet, with 
modern scientifio mcdicatibn added. 
25c double supply SSc Get Peactro. 

For the Preservation "i^ 
Of thie American "JV lir 
Way of Life ' ir i? TV 
BUV U. S. WAR BONDS! 

x Y O U WOMEN WHO SUFFER F R O M ^ 

HO? FLASHES 
If j'ou sulTcr from hot flashes, 
weak,,nervous, cranky feelings, are 
a bit blue Bt times—due to the 
functional '-middle-age" period 
peculiar to women—try Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable' Compound 
to reUeve such s^ptoms. Taken 
regularly—Pinkham's Compound 
helps,build up resistance aeainst 
such distress, /t helps nature! 
Also a flne stomachic tonic. Fol
low label directions. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S ^SipSSo 

4,000,000 Maps Monthly 
The United States army map 

service turns out between , three 
and four million maps a month.. 

Black «ikr;;̂ cV 
Leaf 40 

jusr A 
DASH IN RATHCfiS. 
OR S P R E A D OTM ROOSTS 

WNU—2 45-43 

ThatNa^<?in<? 
Backache 

May Warn of Dlaordered 
Kidney Action 

Ueden lite with iu hurry tad *on7. 
InetttUr h«blts. impropff Mtmg u d 
drtn\inr—iU rlik of **portu» tad inltc-
tion-HErovt h«vy ttnia on tbe work 
et tbs kidneys. They tre apt to bMome 
•Ttr-uxtd kad ftU to Alter exews teld 
and otber tmpurttiM (roa tbe lUe^viat 
blood. - ^ ^ 

YOB may tnSer a tn j s f b t e k s ^ 
hetdtehe, dludnea, gettini tp nixbts. 
let Ptint, swelllnt—«««l ««»«»f»'5' 
tS«d, aerveot, til vom eat. Otber slfsa 
el kidaey er bitdder diaerder tra SOB». 
tlmtt buratat. seaaty er toe (reqnea* 
nrlattloo. 
, Try Daaa't PiO*. Omft beljvth; 

Uda^rt to ptaa off tarmfnl MCMS body 
wtste. They htTO had nora thta haUa 
etatary oC public tPprovaU Are i 

DOANSPlLLS 



£ «V «.,'..«W-»UT. -'?i^"^>v"^*Vv-^"*''J''^'''^''*^^*^^ :,-5K»!w-;=a»wr« nnmemsammmtmta ammniittmAa liliiiailiin 

t»mre 8 
AyTRm BEPOBTEB. THURSDAY, NOYEMBEB 11. 1948 

Monday Thru Thursday 
MATINEES l:30-EVES. 7 and 9 - -
Frj. & Sat; Mat. i : 3 0 - Eve. 6:30, 9:00 
SUNDAY: Continuous 3 to II p-jn. ' 

West Deering I Deering 
Jfhn Rafuse,.U. S . N , , spent 

Sunday-witb his'sister. _ 
-James McQuinn of Cambridge, 

Mass., was in town for the weele-
end. 

•ENDS THURSDAY-

Red SKELTON — Eleanor POWELL 

"1 DOOD IT" 
JIMMY DORSEY AND HIS BAND 

.Wolf Hill Grange No. 
regular meeting Monday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold 
Tewksbury with a good attendance. 
Mrs. Louise L. Locke, Master, pre-

Mrs. Jessie Clark was the guest g.̂ ^^ at the business meeting at 
of friends in Nashua for a few days L ĵjjjjjj ^^^^^ the charter was draped 
last week. [in memory of Mrs. Agnes Bristol 

F R I D A Y - S A T U R D A Y 

with 
IRENE HERVEY 
KENT TAYLOR 

, Henry • 

STEPHENSON 
i. Edward 

BR0MBER6 
GEORGE ZUCCO 

Roy ROGERS a n d 
Smiley BURNETTE 

"in ;, 

"King of the 
Cowboys" 

1 Greenwood, Lady Assistant Steward 
WoBt Deering School Votaa ' ^j ĵje N. H. State Grange, who passed 

.We bave had perfect attendance i away at her home in Kensington on 
•-• '-- Sunday. Election of officers was held 

Chap. 4 

''DaredeviisoftheWest" 

SUNDAY^MONDAY-TUESDAV 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS From 3 to 11 P . M . 

DEANNA JOSEPH 

DURBIN GOTTEN 

Bers fo Hold IV 

. vith 
CHARLES 

WINNIN6ER 
EVElTXAXtERS 
6DS SCEILLIXG 
KEILA.TIAIEER 

'i IDOVIESTOSSEL, 
f^ 

for six weeks. 
All of us helped out in the War 

Fund Drive. 
Louis Normaudin has made a 

vegetable border for our black-
boaid. 

Jean McAlister put on a new 
Thanksgiving calendar for Novem
ber on our blackboard. 

Mrs. Davis bought us a jigsaw 
puzzle of Sbuth America and one 
of tbe. United States. She also 
bought us a World Atlas. 

The following pupils received 
one hundred in their spelling- tests 
on Friday; Lorraine and Gordon 
Clark and Roland Despres. 

On desk inspection day Cecille 
Despres. Jean McAlister, Lorraine Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Q ây are 
Clark and Louis Normandin had I business visit&rs at Scarsdale, N. Y. 
the neatest desks 

USABEL GArS COLUMN 

HiUaboro Narsinft Assooiation 
Wolf e m Grange I ' The directors of the Htllsboro 

dl held its Nursing Association held a meet-
ing in Community hall last Tbur-'-
day evejiitig to transact—newssary 
business. The nine directors are 
Mrs. Mabel Crosby, chairman; 
Mrs. Ethel Peaslee, Miss Cather-
ine Harringion, Mrs. Grace Perryj 
Mrs Belle Leach, Dr. Thor Olson, 
Mrs. Ruth Derby, Mrs. Florence 
Read, Miss Eunice Gaddas; secrCf 
tary, Mrs. Inez Cole;, tireasurer. 
Miss Leslie Allen. 

LOUISE E. m 
Now CLOSING Oui 

^Infw-Slockrbf 

and the following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year: Master, 
Mary J. Willard; Overseer, Elizabeth 
Davis ; Lecturer, Louise L. Locke; 
Steward, i fe l l Wilson; Ais't . Steward; 
C. Harold Tewksbury; Chaplain, Lil
l ian Marcotte; Treasurer, Leroy H. 
Locke; Secretary, Marie H. Wells; 
Gatekeeper, Harry G. Parker; Ceres, 
Cecelia Wilt; Pomona; Mabel R. 
Wood;'Flora, Melvina Whitney; Lady 
ASs't. Steward, Ethel M. Tewksbury; 
member of Executive Committee, 
Edith L. Parker. Refreshments of 
cake, cookies, tea, coffee and ice 
cream were s.erved by the hostess 
after the meeting, and a social hour 
was enjoyed. 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

Joan CRAWFORD-Fred MacMURRAY 

"ABOVE SUSPICION" 

sincere 
all the 

HiUsboro 
Mrs. Rita Richardson has left 

town, and will visit relatives in 
Maine for a time. _̂_ 
' Miss Betty McAdamsand friend, 
JuneSavko, of Portsmouth spent 
the weekend at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul McAdams 

The regulai: meeting of Portia 
Chapter, O. E. S., will be held in 
Masonic hall on Monday evening, 
November 15-. There will be spec
ial games and refreshments served 
after the meeting. 

Given by 

Ladles Of the Methodist Church 

S a t u r d a y , N o v e m b e r 1 3 

5:30 to 7:00 P. M . 

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 25c 

Roland Ives and George Lam
bert left on Monday to be induct
ed into the U. S. Navy. 

Mrs. Paul R. McAdams has re
signed her position, at the Labor 
Board office in Portsmouth and 
has gone South to join her hus
band, , Paul R. McAdams, 
MoMM2,c. 

The promotion of Cpl. Herbert 
A. Rafuse to the grade bf Sergeant 
was recently announced by the 
Commanding Officer of the Army 
Air Base, Clovis, New Mexico. 
Sgt. Raifuse has been in the ser-

I vice for I year and 3 months and 
this promotion speaks well for his 
ability and worth as a soldier. 
Sgt. and Mrs. Rafuse are living in 
Clovis. 

V . . . — 
Keeping an Old Cake 

A cake, several days old, will re
gain its youth if you give it a fill
ing and new frosting. Put a creamy, 
caramel, nut, or fruit fiUing in white, 
yellow, or spice cake and frost with 
white icing. If the old frosting on 
cake becomes hard, remove it and 
freshen up the cake with a new 
icing. 

Card <af Tbamlu 
It is with \ feeling of 

appreciation that I thank 
friends and neighbors who remem-
berad me with cards, flowe(^s and 
gifts of money on my 81st birth
day, November 6th. Their kind
ness to me will never be forgotten. 

Mrs. Harry Travis 
V . . . -^ 

CARD QF THANKS 
We wish to.sincerely thank all the 

friends and neighbors for the many 
kindnesses extended to us during the 
illness and death of our loved one. 
Also for the beautiful floral tributes, 
to the bearers, donors of cars and 
the expressions of sympathy, and as
sure them that we greatly,appreciate 
their thoughtfulness. 

MRS. CARRIE E. DOW, 
ARCHIE C. DOW. 

V . . . — 

East Washington 

Annual Military Ball 
COGSWELL MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 

HENNIKER, N. H. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12 , 1 9 4 3 

Z a Z a L u d w i g ' s O r c h e s t r a 

$25.00 in Prizes Tickets , 75c, inc luding tax 

Mrs. JowphJne Lymau has gone 
to Connecticut for the winter. 

Mrs. Hattie Peaslee of Antrim is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Mabel 
Hoyt. 

William Saundere and Edward 
Barrington of Littleton, Mass., are 
hunting birds hereabouts this week. 

Norman Fletcher istakingdowH 
the Hoyt house a.t Bradford 
Springs and is salvaging some nice 
old growth lumber. 

Harry Wood is rivaling the Ben
son Animal Farm , at Tamarack 
Lodge. He is again boarding the 
St. Bernard dog, Gullivar, and the 
1400 lb. hog that he had last win
ter. He also has coons, foxes, a 
skunk, wild geese, ducks, pea fO_wl, 
Guinea fowl, a parrot and canaries. 
The dog and hog were with Ring-
ling's Circus in the summer and at 
the fairs in,the tall, 

. V • . . • . : . — ; • ' • 

Lower Village 

Three Ways Diner 
CENTRAL SQUARE, HILLSBORO 

E V E R Y D A Y 
Fried Clams arid Oysters 

Oyster s t e w — Clam Chowder (Friday) 

Take Home a Box of "point free" Real fliinese Chop Sney 
H O T P L A T E S 

Home Made P i e s Te l . 1 1 1 - 2 

> V . . • 

DRESSED TURKEYS 
8 to 18 Pounds 

Orders now being taken for Dressed Turkeys and 
Fowl for Thanksgiving. 
, PLACE ORDERS EARLY 

CLIFFORD MURDOUGH, Jr. 
HBXSBORO, N. H. 

Mrs. Flora Hills was at her 
hpme last week. 

Mrs. Irving E. Jones of Boston 
was at Jonesmere Thursday. 

Mrs. A C. A. Perk has returned 
from a business trip to Boston. 

Mrs. Frank Orser has been 
spending a few days in Bostou and 
vicinity. 

Miss Thelma Durgin was a week
end guest of Miss Peggy Germund 
in Bennington. 

Miss Edith Durgin, who is 
training at the Ring sanitarium 
and hospital in Arlington, Mass., 
was home over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitney of 
Keene and Mrs, Mary Flanders of 
Rhode Island have been visiting 
their father, Stephen Whitney, who 
is seriously ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Cutter are 
being congratulated on the birth 
of a daughter. Donna Lee. - Born 
at the Howlett Maternity Home in 
Henniker on November 3, 1943. 

V . . . — 

William Putnam and his son Wil
liam were in Francestown oh Sunday. 

C. Harold Taylor is building a 
barn at his place on the Francestown 
road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Locke were 
business visitors in Concord one day 
last week. • 

Mre. Benson Davis is employed at 
the home of Mrs. Louis Andrews at 
Hillsboro. 
. Leroy Locke was confined to his 
home at the Center several dayS last 
week by illness. 

A crew of men and one woman are 
busy burning brush along the high 
tension power line. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Crane and 
two children of Hillsboro, visited 
relatives in town oh Sunday. 

Mrs. Wendall Rich is with her 
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Tewksbury and 
family at Greenfield for a short time. 

Mrs. Edith Wing and Mrs. Nettie 
Yeaton of Hillsboro attended the,reg
ular meeting of Wolf Hill Grange 
Mohday evening. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Benson Davis en
tertained their son, Winfred Davis 
and family of Newport, at their home 
"Green Acres" over the weekend. 

Mrs. Emily Tewksbury and son 
Harold, former residents of Deering, 
attended the 97th birthday of her 
father, Mr. Durgin; at Henniker re
cently. 

Roland Cote, U. S. N., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Cote of the Mansel
ville District, has been promoted to 
Signalman 1st class at New London, 
Conn. 

Mrs; Lester Adams and infant son, 
Thomas. Dennis, retumed to their 
hom'e on the Francestown road last 
week from the Howlett Hospital in 
Henniker. 

Mrs. Floyd Tewksbury and infant 
son, Dennis Lloyd, retumed to their 
home in Greenfield last w^ek from 
the Margaret Pillsbury Hospital in 
Concord. 

Mrs. Beatrice Woodin of Manches
ter will be in town this week, making 
arrangements for an entertainment 
to be giyen at the Grange'Hall Sat
urday, Nov. 27th, for'the" benefit of 
Wolf Hill Grange. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells were 
in Wilton on Sunday to visit* their 
little granddaughter, Jane Elizabeth 
Liberty, who was confined to St. 
Joseph's Hospital in Nashua Friday 
and Saturday for hemorrhages, fol
lowing the removal of her tonsils and 
adenoids the previous week. 

V . . . — • 

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Aurrichio 
and daughter of Goffstown were 
Suuday guests of Mrs. Bessie 
Hearty. • 

Miss Rosemary Brigden of Long-
haven school, Middletown, Co""-* 
spent her long week-end with htt 
sister;.Mrs. Ernest Marcy. 

George B. Colby of Boston and 
Miss Marilyn Colby of theUniver-
sity of N. H. were at their home 
on School street over the week-end. 

Mrs. Donald Harris and sister, 
Miss Marian Brush, of Peterboro 
were in town on Siinday. They 
attended the Methodist morning 
service and called on old friends. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Charles Thomp
son of JSchool street left on Tues
day for Mt. Dora, Florida, where 
they will occupy Mrs. B. D. Peas-
jee's house for the winter months. 

Take advantage of this 
Opportunity 

TO SAVE MONEY! 

The Thif t Shop 
Main St. Tel. 6-4 

HiUsboro* ST..H* 

Oft 

a,%\^ 
t i » * * 

wm 

Weare Center 
Ifame Orant» plHeera 

Weare grange met in tbe Town 
Hall, Friday evening, when the 
following officers were elected: 

George Waterman, master; Fred 
Drewry, overseer; Mrs. Barbara 
Brown, lecturer; Walter Turner, 
steward; George Welch, assista'nt 
steward; Mrs. Edith Turner, chap
lain; Mrs. Blanche Gunn, treasur
er; Miss Gladys Waterman, secre
tary; Louis Turner, Jr.. gatekeep
er; Miss Reita Bower, Ceres; Mrs. 
Laura Bower, Pomona; Miss Shir
ley Brown, Flora; Miss Ivy Hollis, 
lady assistant steward; Mrs. Hazel 
Gunn, executive committee; Mrs. 
May Hadlock, pianist. 

. V . . . — 
White Spots on NaUs 

White spots, and lines under the 
fingernails, are sometimes known as 
"gilt spots." They are due to stnic-
tural changes to tt»e nail bisd and 
upon nnicroscopic examtoation todi
cate the toelusion ot ak withto the 
tissues. 

Miss Jean Beard and friend. 
Miss' Paula Gray, both student 
nurses at the Margaret Pillsbury 
hospital. Concord, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beard. 

Mis. Bessie Hearty has joined 
the W. A. C. She has passed all 
her tests and been sworn iu and is 
now waiting for her call which 
she expects will come about De
cember I St. 

Mrs. Hattie Travis was 8i years 
on November 6. On Sunday her 
older sister, Mrs. Herbert Brown, 
cooked a birthday dinner, then she 
aud Mr. Brown took it up to Mrs. 
Travis and helped her eat it. 

Mrs. Paul Felt of Middletown, 
Conn., was plea.sed to receive re
cently a chevron in recognition of 
her Red Cross service. For four 
years she has met three half days 
weekly with her Red Cross unit, 
for which she has done all the cut
ting of the many garments they 
have made. 

One day the last of the week I 
saw a top buggy drawn By a well 
groomed white horse. Such a sight 
at the begitining of the century 
was too common to cau.«e any com
ment. We thought the first cov
ered baggy my father bought was 
very stylish and it was not used 
every day. Years later when I was 
driving to Antiim in it, I caught 
oue of the wheels in the railroad 
track at the crossing and smashed 
it just before the train was dud. 
Somehow we got out of the way, 
but I never had much use for that 
buggy afterward. 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Storrs much enjoyed their two day 
visit in town. They were enter
tained at the home of Mr.and Mrs. 
Raymond Rickard, where they le-
ceived callers and they also made 
some calls. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Storrs talked Friday evening at 
the church about their experiences 
iu China, which they left in a hur
ry, having been given eight min
utes to get ready to board the 
plane. They had nothing to pack 
as their belongings .were either 
burned or stolen during a fire. Mr. 
Storrs preached at the morning 
service at Smith Memorial church 
and Mrs. Storrs talked to the Sun-
day School children. They left 
for Boston on the mid-day bus. 

V . . . — 

GONG. STEARNS DENIES RUMOR 
THAT HE IS NOT CANDIDATE 

Rbcii 
SI* MMIStlOR TC eHMOSTAIID • • 
SUO UMISSIOM TO CUIIBOaSE 0^ 

Includlnt l u , ^ ^ 
MXSUTSIalwIliQIUNOSTMBarf J ^ 
CtBBHOOSC BSe eddMenol Inc. «m ^ ^ ? 
eiBBMOSE ANP QRANDSTAHD 

o u s t ENCLOSED 

Windsor 
Charles Chase carried the mail 

lor Mr. Nelson last Saturday to 
Manchester. 

Mrs. Elba Nelson attended the 
luner?il ol Mr. Davis in Concord 
last Saturday. 

Miss Hazel Woodrow attended 
the State Tri Hi Y Conference in 
Laconia over the weekend. -

Dr. Vincent Kelley and son ol 
Newton, Mass., were guests ol Wal
ter Shanley over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitney 
ol Newport, R. I., called on her mo
ther, Mrs. Theodore Powers on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, John A. Cranston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allabaugh 
ol Cranston, R. I., spent the week
end at North Star Camp. 

Mrs. Jennie Woodrow has retum
ed to the home ol her son Neil al
ter spending several weekis at the 
home ol her daughter, Mrs. Arlo 
Grant in Derry. 

, , ' , V , . . . - . • — 

Coliseum at R o m e 
It is said to have taken ohe year, 

12,000 Jews and Christians to build 
the Coliseum at Rome. 

Silas A; Rowe 
AUCTIONElER 
REALTOR and 
Insuranc Broker 

Henniker, N.H. Tel. 63 
CONCURD OFFICE 

with NBW Hainpshire Realty Co. 
Tel . 2829 

Rejp. Foster Steams today issued 
the lollowlng statement: 

During my recent visit to New 
Hampshire, I found that a rumor 
was being circulated to the ellect 
that I was going to withdraw my 
candidacy lor the Republican 
nomination lor united States Sen
ator. Many ol my leUow-cltizens 
had expressed a desire that^ I 
should seek this ollice, and my de
cision to do so was reached alter 
long and careful consideration. 
Since my lannouneement, I have 
visited every county; and 1 am 
satisfied that the reception I have 
met with throughout the State ful
ly justllies that decision. Zn title 
near luture I shall have lurther 
annoimcements to make regarding 
my plans for a vigorous and ag
gressive campaign. 

* WITH WAR BONIIS * 

NOW O P E N ! 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

Main St. , Hillsboro 

Lnmber, Builders' Sapplies, RoU 
Roofing, Shingles, Etc. 

G l M l n g Shop Work 
Rrieet 'Reasonable 

BUSTER DAVIS 
T a l a p h o n e 195 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal;, 
directionof, .1;,., 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and effleient serotce 

within the means ef all 
AMBULANCE 

P h o n e Upp:*r V i lUge 4-31 
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